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By Tom Mullen·
Of The Herald

Both. Chuck and Lil say they
will. miss tlte friendships that have

. developed during the. past 22 years.
"We bave had some of the same
cU'stomers since we came to Wayne.

New st<Jreis
.due'inWa~e

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

'Changes in the Nebraska Home
stead Exemption laws have Wayne
County Assessor Joyce Reeg con
cerned for the elderly residents of
Ule county and slJ.e is taking steps to
make sure those eljgible for exemp
tions get their fuIllbenefits.

Nearly 350 notices went out this
week 10 propeny owners over 65 in
tl!e county who might be eligiblej"or
tax exemption on some orall Oftheir
proNrty v1!!.ue l!!L<Lwiththe !lSSis
lance of the business .division at
Wayne Slate coIle~eMrs. Reeg will
be offering seminars during Febru
ary to inform senior citizens about
filling ou~ tl!e new forms and to
answer their questions.

The.seminars will be held on Tues
day-and ThUrsday afternoons fmm 2
to 4 p.m. at the Wayne Senior Citi
zen Center.

Under the new law sirigle retirees
who m*e1~·than $19,500 pei'

"year in .tOlalincom~ including so
cili! security, would be eligible to
have a portion of theii'homestead
.valueexempted from property taxes.

Thosewho make less than $15,500
Per'yeatwould be eligible foril~
percel\t exeR:iption oftheir propeJly
value up to $40,(l()()wotth; accord
i~lCltheSlidillgjncomescaIe out""

.. lined by the state." '. .'
Mt$.Reeg s;rid'the lawchaIlges •

the filillg procedUie for. ~ior dti•

See CHANGES, Page 3

'See PARKING, Page.3

In other business, the Council
was also updated on a meeting
between representatives of the City,
Riley's nightclUb, and people living
near I{iley's who wished 10 address
problems arising primarily from

would like to change, it would be
10 make people aware of how
important it is 10 support home
tqwn businesses; PC(lple have to
support .the local bus,nesses or
lhere won't be a Main Street," said
Lit. .

fuatcly 120 with cllairs arranged on
tiers for easy visibility.' .:

ArseniC and Old Lace by Joseph
. Kt;sselnngow.~s·'Chosen·as tJie fust

show becaUse l1)e classit; ~Qmecty is
casilyrecogniiable'an"d '~ritertain·

Ing. accor{1ing ,to Blendejman. He
,said Ulc sctlingof the play and stage
plan filSllicely into·the Carriage

.. House.:' . , .. ..
. Cast.of the inaugural production

includes CQrinne Morris and Joon
Brogie as the elderly spinsters Abby
and Martha Brewster; Dan Baddorf
'as Teddy, Uleireccentric nephew;
Mick'Kemp as Mortimer, their nor
mal nephew; Laura Straight as
Mortimer's fiance; Headley· as 'the

was not unusual for someone 10
come' in arid purchase threeor four
pairs. Then the style changed back
to a more westerR type and business
declined," said Chuck. .

.. regUlations arc met and there is no
additional parking. available on the
property."

Other suggestions included: '.
•All spaces be concrete paved .
.No more .Ulan two spaces per

lot
.Mipimum parking space depth

of20feet
•Trees 'sh;lJ1 have precedence over

parking, there shall be no removal
.of trees to allow for parking,

By Clara Oslen
For the Herald

, • ' " <, • ~ " , ' ,,"

Rehearsing for their parts i.n the upcoming W;lyne Commuiiity lh~treproductionof" Arseni(: and•
Old Lace'~ are cast members Corinne Morris, I>an Baddorfand Joan Brogie. The troupe has been
rehearsing for several weeks. The production opens next week in .the new Carriage House Theatre
which is part of th~ Mineshaft Mall.indowntown Wayne. .

Mter more than 30 years in the
retail clothing business, Chuck aJ)d
Lillian s.uther Ijave decided to retire
and sell their business,

Chuck's care.er. in the chlthing
business began in tbe' same
building that' has been Surber's for
nearly 22 years. "1 started working
here for what was Larson-Florine
and w.orked for "a time before
moving to Orange City, Iowa to
open our own business," said
Chuck. "

City Administrator Josepn
Sa!.itros....sugges.r.cd...J.b,aL1he. City
adopt new criteria for Tenace
Parking lit Tuesday's special
meeting of the City Council." .

Salitros told the Council," We
conducted a census last year which
lOll! us there are·600 terrace parking
spaces in Wayne."

Salitros' primary suggeStion was
that. "terrace parking shall be
permitted only when the off street

- Six weeks' ago,' Office
Connection's· manager Kim Ver
Wey, was trying' to think of ways
to better ~rve her customers..:That·s
when she saw it:'

See THEATRE, Page 3 "We got a card. in ine mail,"

Parking. plans discussed tor city ~~~~~ectt~e~:~,~;ra~~S~:~J
interested in them;'"

No official action was iaken as Ver Wey was wary at frrst, not
the meeting-had.:bcen caUGll-!j3I'--' knowing jf. a Radio.-Shack.c.Store-···
infonnational purposes only. could dovetail with her existing

business. It 'Yas a concern .that
Radio Shack management soon put
to rest. "One of lIle main ·things we
wanted 10 do was 10 make Sure that
we could still bave office products,
copies, faxing and printing, that
this would be .an addition to out

Theatre .opening ne.ars.

Clothiers retiring after 30 years ."

House will allow smaller shows in a
more intimate aunosphereand will
elimin~le schcdulingconflictS with

, -Wayne's n.ewCaniage HQ!!iie:-the-jllCreasinglybu~:r:sehQOI;Jac\li:
TlJeatre will .om.dally open. next ties, explains Dan Baddorf,public

"week(Fell. 3) when the Wayne Com" itv chau'manfor .the Theatre.: .
.Theatre troupe lakes the ili-:'" 'The .name CaI1'iage t10use was
newstage with Its pro>ltic~on chosen beeause the facility at One

. of "Arsenic and Old Lace." time was an automotive dealership
•."F'.rst organiZed in 1937, tl\e com· and before thlit wasactuallyused.tq.
mlinilY .theatre group decided two.' SlOre wagons, buggies and tael,.·
years. ago decided to lease a portion All work on the new faCility was
of the Mineshaft Mall on East 2nd done by volunteers in their spare
Street. and Jurn it into a permanent time. Directing lhe remodeling ct
home for the group. .' fort have been Ted Blenderman, who
. While facilities at Wayne ~late will also be directing the fust pro-:
College and Wayne High School duction in the new theatre and Dave
will stil!be u.sed for. the group's Headley who currently serves as
larger productions such as the an- president for the theatre group.
n.ual SUmmer musical, the Carriage The theatre will seat approxi·

See CAl'S, Page :3

animal control officer $2,500 per
month. and I· was told that they
destroy one to two animals per
day,"

Councilperson. Lois Shelton
suggested that if new license Ia~s

are adopted in Wayne, "We might
want to consi\ler charging more for
non ne'utered animals."
Coundlperson Verdel LUll
disagreed, ''The problem .doesn't
come from ·the licensed animals, it
comes from the unlicensed
animals."

ShelIDn urged the Council to
consider action, slating that she had
heard that mllIlY cats are being
diagnosed with an immune
deficiency syndrome and that this
di..sease will spread over the city. .

.LUll asked Police Sergeant Bob
McLean what was currently being
done with problem animals, to
whIeh McLean replied, "we

. transport them to Some place far
away, and lhey are never heard from
again."

'Htuu/sonArt'
WAKEFIELD -" The

Little Red Hen Theatre of
Wakefield will be hosting a ,Weather
"Hands on. An" workshop Cassie -B~l"r.y, . 7'
fqr area youth. It wil\ be Wayne Eremenlaty
held Jan..27, 27 andl'eb; 3 Extended Weathe.-F~t
and 4. Forty·two students Sunday through Tuesday; lillie if
have II)gistered 10 attend the any precipitation; highs, lower- '10
twosessiQ!.ls and create pro-. mid-30s Sunday, warming into the
jects under the directiOI\ of 40s b T esda

· four fme art profesSoi:s from ~ y u y; lowS, 15 to 25.
Creighton University in Date Hig_ Low Pr•• clp. Snow
0maIta. BOb.BosCo will.be Ian. ~ 37 12

k
· . . h .,. ,Ian. 26 23 . 15

wor Illg' Wit painting; Ian. 27 42 .20 .t9
, LittlelOn A1SlOn SNCializes RceOnlcd 7 ..... too previo", 24 hou< period

in .sculpture, printma\i;.ing Precipitation/Month _ .38"
will be taught" by John (Sno"'all ,_ Z")
Thein and Jerry Horning Ve.. To Dale _ 38"
will work with students in (SnowfaW for S.ason -' ZO liZ")

celamics. . .
On Sundiy, Feb. 5. the theatre will host an open house from 2·to

4 p.m. for the "Hands. on Art" workshop students and professors. The
· public is invited 10 attend. .

OldSett~rscotiunittee11U?etiligset . ,
WAYNE COlJN1'Y ..,..A meeting for the Old Selllers Committee

.' .has been' ~t for Thursctay; Feb. 2in the Winside fire hall at 7:30·
.. p.m. If no otie volunteers.to Chair~ 1995 event.either before or at

· the. Fel1. 2 meeting, therewiU .nOt be:.a Wayne County Old Settlers.
celebration lIlis year. . .

. Anyone interested in the
chairmanship should con·
tact either VerNeaI Marotz
at 2864227 or Lori Hansen
aI286-4301.

JAN'UARY27,1995

By Tom Mullen
OCThe Herald

Wayne City Clerk Betty
Mcquire revealed the results of her
telephone Survey of tne cat
licensing policies of' nearby
communities at Tuesday's special
meeting onhe City Council.

"I lalked to· Fremont, Norfolk
and South Sioux City," said'
McGuire, and IOld the Council that
·Fremont· has no cat license law,
Norfolk requites licensing of both
dogs and cats, and South Sioux
once had a ellt licensing policy, but,
"They repealed their license laws
due 10 unenforceabnlty."·

The Council had directed City
Staff to investigate .the policies of
communities surrounaing Wayne,
at a meeting late last fall, when
several citizens petitioned the.
Council'lO address the pmblCm of
stray feline's.

Mcquire told the Council that
the Humane Society lakes care of
stray cats in Fremont ilndNorfolk
but that, "Sou.th. Sioux pays an.

Fur flies over
cats'inWayn;e
council debate



.'"

I: 19p.m.-eCardriving reck-
lessly. '.,

'. 3:06p.m.--PumiraI escort .

3:50 p.mrPerson needing es- ..
eOrl.

6:49. p~m.--Cars speeding near
ceme~,

7:27 p.m.•·Hitand'fjID acci((ent.

JAN. '19
1:33 a.m.-.Request for ambu-

lance. .
2:00 a.m.~-Request to speak

with an officer. ",
lO:~h a.m.--Theft of services in

6OOB'lock of Logan Street.
11:24 a.m.e-UlIlock vehicle in

100 Block of Pearl Street.
12:00 p.m.-·UlIlock vehicle iII

I 100 Block of Pearl Street.
2:37 p.m:-Request to speak with

an officer.
2:38p.m.--Request to speak

with an officer.
3:46. p.m.--Accident at High

School. •
, 4,:50 p.m.--Request to speak
with officer. .

5:30 p.m.--Accident at Quality
Food Center.'

.8:50. p.m.--.Unlock vehicle at
Providence MedicaI Center.

9: 17 p.m.,-Unlock vehicle.
10:II p.m.--Car blocking drive

way on.Lincoln Streel.
10:33~p.m,--DlSliubance 'al

Leis~.Apartments."

in

Kim VanWey is the manager, for the new Radio Shack franchise
which wil.l be included as part ofthe Office Connection store in
Wayne. .
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Charles (BlJ,sty) Kinney

." Charles ('Busty) K:inney, 87, of Wakefield died MOllday, Jan.23,ll195at,
the Wakefield HcaIthCare Center. .

Services were held Friday, Jan. 27 at the Presbyterian Church in Wake-
field. The Rev. Susan BanliQlter officiated. ...... ..

Charles Kinlley Jr,,'the SOli of Charles and Cora (Brown) Kinney, was .
born Sept. 28, 1907 at Wakefield. He attended school·in the community..
He marrie<l Etta Strangein 1928 and the couple farmCd:'soutli of WaI\.efield
until movinll i1!tolOwn inl94'hBusty wasactivei/l manyvennmis,intjle',
Wakefield .community; one being the Ideal Fertilizer Company originatillg' ..
1lI 1~59 Wtthpartncrs Jack Kinlley alld Emil Milller. The 'company was
sold'llI 1960. He was also instrllmelltal ill helping to develop the Wakjlfield
Golf Course 'liith Wilbur Petersoll'ill 1962 alldwasilctive with the Wake
field Development Group. He scr;ved 011 the Wakefield Community Hospi
tal Board l1lId the Countyeleetioll board for several years. He was a member
of the Wakefield Presbyterian Church and was elder for sevetal years. He
was a member of the Corillthian Lodge #83 of Wakefield alld the Abu Bekr
Shrine of Sioux City, Iowa.

Survivors include his wife. Etta: two sisters, Edilh Hansoll of WlIkefield '
and Genevieve Koenes pf Seattle. Wash.; '17nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by three sisters and five brothers. .
Pallbearers were Gary··Salmon. Norman Swanson, Tom Eaton, Lawrence

R. Johnson. Robert Thomsen and Jerry Korth. .
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu

neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Frank Fli!.er
. Frank 'Fleer. 81, of Salem, Ore., formerly of Winsi4e, died Thursday
momlll~,.Jan: 26.1995 at the Oak Crest Car~nter in Salem.

ServIces are pending allhe Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 30; Frrefight

ers mutu;tI .aid, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 31: Pop's

Partners 4-H Club, 7;3()p.m,
Wednesday, Feb. 1:' City

council, 7:.30 p.m.; Qospital auxil
iary general meer.ing, 2 p.m.

Thursday," .F'eb. 2:
Corinthian Lqdge AF&AM, 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR ,: .'

Monday, Jan. 3(); Boys and
girls basketball, Lewis and Clark
tourney, Laurel.

Tuesday, Jan. 31; Boys and
,,~jrls jUllior high basketball. Lewis
ancj Clark tou"i1ley, Lawel.

Wednllsday-Saturday, Feb.
1-4; Conference basketball tour
nament.
CARE; CENTER
CALENDAR

. Sunday, Jan. 29: Worship,
Covenant, 2:30 p.m.

Mond-ay, .Jan. 30; Devo
tions. 8 a.m.; exer.cise, 10 a.m.;
This 'n That, 11:30 a.m.; continuo
ing ed, 2:30 p.m.

Tues!lay, Jan. 31: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; readilig ,with Eleanor,
10 a.m.; This 'n that. 11:30 &m.;
pet,visit, 2 p.m.; Salem tape, 3:30
p.m.

YQUCAN· TRIJST -

_ < 1, " ''", '.

~We are reasonably'priced..

.. We are conveniently located.

° We offer complete electronic filing s~rvices.

Editor I Publisher; Lester J Mal!'"'
General Manager· BHI R~hardSQn .
AdvertisingManager, Torn Mullen
Sports;Edilor; Kevin Peterson

.Reporter; ClaraO$ten
sales RePl'~l1tal~e·CI1eryl Hehs<:hkil
· Office 'MaDager • linda Granfield
. Receptionist· Diane Butcher

Typo!\&tte, ' Alyco Heru;chke
· ,ComJ»$illQf1 F9r~'~arl-, JUdi Topp

Pres'S. Foreman" AI PippiU .
Asst. Pr~ssmen-·

'David Butch~f &' Kevin Victor"
(:onllibuting Editors .

Pat Meierhenry • Merlin Wtight
• Cilmmerciel Printer .. TeflKoahig.

Sp<icial. Project As,t ·.~ois Green

Serving
NortheaSt, Neb:ras'ka's
Gl"lat~.t l"aT,ming area

[ITTP. J.rJ

- --

If'M' II~ lr Itllf A\ lr II! If OS
310 MAIN ST. 375 1280

BLACKJACK • POIB •ROULHTE • (WS • SLOTS

PG-Nlghtlr 7:15£09:15. Sci
& Sun. Matinees Z. Bargain
Tues. night, all. seats 12.75
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-Theatre
(continued· from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

Riley's Thursday 'night dances.
Sergeant Bob Mclean reported

that after talking with John and
Dorothy Redel, who live near
Riley's. "( think the s\luation is
improving."

Riley's owner Lorela Tompkins
distributed a letter to the Council,
which outlined the details of their
November meeting with City"
represenlatives and the Redels. The '
'letter cited ten concessions made by
Riley's, including an earlier closing
lime and better policing of their
patrons ariel their property.

€ouncilperson Verde! LUll
suggested flfat, .. illl parties meet one
more time to make sure everyone is
happy."

:lri-ndParn..u..as .....;..

perlS i~VariQUS l\Spects offeeder pig
produqtion. will be .held from 10
a.m. to 12 noon Feb.'2.
Ne~this year:are ,swine .artificial

insemil1ation demonstrationS at the
Behle!! BUilding in AgPar!i::. at 10
a.m: and 2 p.m. on both Feb. I and
2. Don LeVis. swilie specialist. at
UNL, will conduct the demonstra
tions. using live boars and sows.
There will be a workshop oliswille
artificial insemination at Ag Park
Feb. 7. , ' .

Nebraska Pork Expo. Inc.• spon
sors the overall two-day. event' in
cooperation with the Nebraska' and

.Pia-Co Poell Producers Associations
and NU Cooperative Extension.

- '; ."" j Ij'
:.~

~f7~' " '

Mrs. Reeg praised yaughn
Benson, head of the business divi
sion at Wayrro-State arid his students
and faculty for their willingness to
provide assistance. to seniorcitizcns.
She said Goldenrod Hills Commu
nily Agency in Wisner will also
assist residents in applying forhome-"
stead exemp~ions.

Home owners who are over 65
and did not receive exemption ap
plication forms in the m,ail. may
oblain the forms and additional in
formation aCthe County Assessor's
office or at the seminars at the Se
nior Center.

, ,

The Wllyne Herald, Frida~.January27,'1~5

191 POVIII:
GRANDAM

SmAN
A REAL BARGAIN

, Till. cruise, autO., air, P lock;,AM/fM 85,450 I
L:::::':':':'-':"':'~::'::''::'''::::':'~~~_~_:'':::L.;::.,=,.::u,J stereo, nice, 83,000 m.iles, I

Changes.....--.....,-.-.;..---.,.-.:.-..."...
(continued from page I)

zens,and requires them to submit
income Slatemems with theirappli
cation Jor a homestead exemption.
All income including social secu
rity, other retirement benefits, Ijl.A
distributions, interest and dividel\ds
and wages and salaries. arc required
to be dccl'(red on Ihc income Slate;

"menl. '
Seniors who att~nd the homestead

exemption seminars arc asked to
bring all their income statement
forms mailed to them by the asses
sor and the state as well'as W-2s,
1099s and other, income reporl
forms.

Judges. for the 1995 Nebraslla : Exrension Cenwr at Concord. Neb.
FCedeli Pig Show to be held at the '. The fCederpigs will be fed out at

'Platte County Ag Par~in CoIumbu's the J&.C Swine Testing (fomiedy
Feb. 2 have been announced by Mike SENEK). near Wymore; Neb: and
Brumm. University of Nebrasl!;a owners will be supplied carcass and
swine specialist. Tho show is II part performanCe daja on their pigs. The
of the 22nil Nebraska Pork IndustrY ,EXpo will award $600 in premiums
EXPQsitioiJ. ., to top winners in the liveand carcass

The three individualsvilio ,will competition.
rank tl)erens-of-five in the, lhree, " . Any bona fideNebraskapork pro
weight elasscsofthe shOw are: Mike'l dueer who farrows pigs in Nebraska'
Crum. North Plallll. Ncb•• who runs _is eligible to enter pigs in the show.
afinishing9peration for fcederpigs;" "Bf~mm" said. . ..
Lane Ostendorf,SiouxCity• Iowa·; : The Nebraska' FCederPigshow
former manager of a feeder pig co: will'heginat the Ag Park Arena at I
op; and Russ Thede, Wayne; man- p.m. on Feb. 2. ThePor!> ExpO trade
ager of Grealer Northeast Pill Co-' show will be open from 9:30 a,m. to
op. ,. . . ',... 6,p:m. on Feb. I andfrom 9:30·a.m.

. .As 10 past S?,ows. the~iQ~illf,ank, .';l04;.p.m. on Feb 2. Morethao 200
pigs with the olymplcJuc!gmg ar- . exhlbitorshavesigncd.up'for dis
rangement, in which each' judge play booths at the Pork Expo, ac:
scores a pen-of-five pigs; thesumof cording to Show Manager Bob
the.lhree scores determines the plac- Voboril of Columbus. Ncb. The
ing. said ,Brumm who is locatcil at popular "Pour Comers" program.
the NU Northeast Resear~h and putting producers in touch with,ex-

dents at 51. Mary's Will be taking
leadershipfoles,praying the Rosary
and ,sharing accounts of the appari- ,
tionsoJtheVirgin Mary in countries
worldwide, explained Mrs. Boehle.
The students wilJ also be sharing
their knowledge and appreciation of
the cultures from these countries"
during an International Fair.

SI. Mary's School was founded in
Wayne in 1953. Today. 57 students
are enrolled in preschool through
6th grade. Three full time and four
part time certified raculty members
slaff the school.

St. Mary's classes are open to alt
children "regardless of race ?r creed.

spinster's sinffller nephew and
(continued from page 1) , Mauricel\I\iWisQn,;>$t!!e si~ister

,think she slays on your property, or, ,nephew's accofiJplice, Rp.undirigout
"You mean yousho~ll them'?" 'docs she go onto other peoples_ ,theeasl are Riek Gathje. Rod

asked Lutt ' ' propeny?", Godfrey, David Lebsoek, R.B.
"Yes," replied Mcbc4fi, ,Meyerand Lisa Nelson.
W "d' L' T ki WhenTompki,ns responded that Perfiormance dates ,are Feb. 3.4

from the old ad hoe crop disaster ayne resl em orela,' omp ns her cat did indCi'd, leave ,her own '- d
programs to producers themselves':' told the Council that her cat; who property, LUll stated; "if it;;' off and.5 at 7:30 p.m. an Feb, 12-a12
Rominger said. "It is. therefore. ,ordinarily is gone frolll the house your property, it's a stray. If thaI" p.m; ..Ticke~wiU be $5 for adIiItS,
very important that producers fllUl" fOflWo to foudilom;; each day. was ' ' k andS3 for high schQOI Slll4!:nl.!Hll~"

~recentlvihissi(\g' fof II ····vs,·".and cat is on. m,r, properIX;!" thin' 1 youn""'. Tickets are av:o/iable 'a'I'" 'infoml themselves of their (lp' tiomr " " =" h v ,.; hI 'to' d'spose of 't'" ',' ,""" -,
h ' h . d h (th ) h d a e a ug I . I. " 'Sa·vcMo·rPh.,;......·a·cyand'· ea'ch'Wa'y'n....for risk management coverage' and. w en s e returne, s e ,c cat, ,a ,_..., ""

the linkage of crop insurance to been shot." " No9fficial action was taken as bank; Ticket illfoJ;lllation may be .
.eligibility for prograni benefits." ·.\:;utt.as\Ced,'ror!lP!Cill~,;,"Whcn', the(Ileeting4J<l(j:~n called simplyobtainoo fOfO\lHlFiowners by call- '
•. Rp!':Iil)ger alsoantjQ\lnCtll! pro~ your cat.kaves you~hm.se.doy~u . tj) up¢lle and Uiform the Council. ing 4Q2~315-3160, . '.
jected deficiency payment rales for

, 1995 program crops.· "Producers
muslhave this' i~forma~ioll to be

. able to mon~ accurately projeet their
.estimated cash flow for 1995," he
&rid. , '

The rates are as follows: wlieat.
70 cents per bushel; com. 40 cents
per bushel; grain sorghum. 39 cents
per bushel; "barley, 40 cents per
bushel: oats." to cents per bushel;
upland eot.tOI1, 3.4 cents per pound;
rice, $4.21 perhunslredwcJghl.

Rominiler satd, the perccnlage of
adva~$:' deficiency payment rates
will be announced at a later dale. .

Prod,ticers should cpntacl thei<
county CFSA office or crop insur
ance a'irem for further information.
Or farmers may call USDA's Crop
Insurance Reform Hotline toll free
at 1-800-749-7774 or TDD 1-800
884-7797 for further informatio!!.

"We want the people of Wayne to
know th~e appreciate their belief
in our school by their continued
sharing ,of\lme, talents and trea
sures in the programs offered at St.
Mary's School," said Mrs. Boehle.
She filled ill as acting head teacher
While Becky Black, head, teacher
was on maternity leave. Mrs. Black
returned to duties this week.

Throughout next week. the stu-

Day."
,The theme;of this year's celebra

tion is "Schools you canbclieve in"
according to Pam Boehle. acting
head teacher.

Students. at St, Mary's School in Wayne performed for members of the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce iluring the Chamber Coffee Friday, They saluted Cath9lic School Week which is Jan.
29 to Feb. 4. The students' musical. efforts were directed by Monica Jensen.

:. ' ." ·::;::\'!.i' .

Crop.ijtsurancerequired

"Clothiers:-

St. Mary'sSehO<il in Wayne.kickcd
off celebration of CathOlic Schools
Week when the sttiden\S and faculty

.. hosted the Chamber Coffee today.
Catholic Schools Week is Jan. 29 to
Feb. 4.

/:?>ludents at· the seb'ool performed
several songs for the Chamber mem
bers Friday and several other activi
ties are planned during next week: A
Parish'Mass celebrating the school
will be Sunday. Jan. 29 at 10 a.m.
with coffee and rolls follOWing. '

Students will be bringing guests
to school On Friday. Feb. 3 which is
designated at "I~'portant Person

.WayneschoolceJebrates

(continued from page 1) " LOGAN-VALLEY
In fact. some people· cOme iil j~st ~NSELI,NG'·.SERVICE
(0 lalk and tell us' their problems.
We bave always fell thlitpersonal <> . is pleased to announce' .

se,vice is. very -important ill,' a, PEGGI ...B·, RO'WN"..
business and have tried tomainlaiIi "
it iii ours, said Chucll--, . MSE

While they have no immediate . ,
plans, UI said ~hey both enjoy as th.eir new Counselor
golfing and hope to play more and she is joining
often. 'Chuck likes to fish and Lil ~ GAYLE CATINELLA
enjoys reading and plans to do Itii CMSW
volunteer work. They would also . 1>1'
like to.spendth" winters where it is ~"\ " New Hours:
warmer an.dreturntoWayneinthe ~ . Mon.-Tues.-Thur.-Fri.: 1-7 pm

sU~l~,i~rE' nUlL'DINGS ha".e been' . Our Savior Lutheran Church
n o. 421 pelj.fl St. Phone 375-5566 -WaYne

sold and will be Occupied in, the .,.~:::=::::::::::::::=:=::~:~.near future,". saidChUck:- , "., I
Chuck and Lii :have two

, elJildren; a. son on'tIle. Marshall
. Islands and' a daughterin

. Columbus. They 'llso have' three
:' 'grandehiiren,



• Lynda
. Cruickshank

Wayne
County

(Week fJ! Jan. 30.31)
Monday: Coffee is.,oll..
Tuuday:Exercises, 11:30

a,m ..; bowling, I. p.m.; show and
leU, lpm. .

1f1l1l8 ¥ tlf}1L8 .If1If)1L8·
Tfi£H7-4/R.. 3TUDIO

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY I
Job Training ofGrealCr Nebraska represenllluve at Chamber office,

10 a.m. - noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), NatiQnal Guard Armory, 6:45-8: 15 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second lloor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hail, second lloor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Mary's Catholic'Church, Holy FaJ:llily

Hall, 8 p.m. .

'. • ". FRIDAY, JANUARY 27
Leather.and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p;m..
. . . SATURDAY, JANUARY 28

Alcoholics An'on,Ymous open meeting. Fire Hall, 7:30 p;m..
. . ."SUNDAY,JANUARY 2'l .'

Alcoholics Anonym~us,F"treHall, sccondfloor, 8:30u.m.
Grace Eve9ing.Circle;F3nlily Fun Afternoon' .
. . •..... . MONDAY, JAUARY 30 .'
Systematic'Training for Effective Parenting "rograIIl. Senior Center,

Wakefield, 7-9:~Op.m.' .
Non-smokers AleoholicsAnonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Waync Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anony,?ous, VlSC, Pile Hall dormitory basement, 9 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31
Sunri$eToastmasters Club, Wayne SeniorCenier, 7·8 a.m.
Villa Wayne TenantS Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

- '. " ,

.CommUllity Ca1e:ndar

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Jan. 30'-31).

Monday: Scalloped, potliloes
and ham;' applesauce, tea roll,
peanut15utter. . .

TuesdllY: Chili with crackers.
cileese chunk, carrot and celery
sticks,.orange, cinnamon roll, bread
anti bulter. .

. Milk, chOColate milk and
. orange juice available each day
. Salad bar available each day

Vema Rees celebrated a January
birthday. She was presented a Cor
sage for Missions and the birthday.
song was sung. Doris Stipp will
take over the sale of knives while
Pern Kelley is on vacation. Mary
Wax has taken over the Corsage for, .
Missions. Ruth ROOd asked mem
bets to continue to save Camp~Il's
soup labels. Pauline MelChant gave
the missionary minute and asked
members' 10 visit shul-ins and
pray for missionaries.

Elizabeth Haneock presented the
program, entided "Hope." The pro
gram concluded with Ihe song; "All
lEver Have To Be."

Ne'XMneeting will be held Feb.
8 for a noon luncheon.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, Jan\UU'Y 27,1995

Scliool Lunches
ALLEN.

(Week of Jan. 30·Feb.3)
Monday:. Breakfast - bagels.

Lunch~ chicken nuggets, mashed
potatoes and gravy, peaches" roll..

Tuesday: BreakfljSt -cereal.
Lunch":'" baked rotini; California
vegetables, pine;IppJe,roll.

Weclnesday:B(eakfast --'
muffin: Lunch.':" pizza patty on
oon;gFCCft be<!tl$, pea,rs.

. TbllrSila,:, a~(ast:-=hal]1
and ~bieakfastbar. Lunch 
subsplla(,~o;n,

·:Saup lunche.on is"held for'
""···United.Methodist·Women

The UnillidM¢thodistWomen" the 1995 program boo~s would be
met Jan. 11 for a nOon soup 1un- . ready and handed out at the group
cheon. Twenty-ihree members and mC(lting on Jan:"25. .
one guest Rose Sedivy attended. The Nonhea.st District Spring
Joyce Nieman was luncheon chair- Event will ~e ~eld .at.Wityil.e .on
man. . . . Apljl21. Chilr!otte,Abrams WII! be

JuiieClaybaugh, president, ·the. speaker. Norma EllIersand'
opened t1W'bliSiness meeting with a Joyce Nieman. will .co-chair the
poem. December m~ting minutes planningeommiuee.
were read and approved. Many thank
yous were read from lJ.lembers who
were remembered at Chrisunas.·
Thank yous were also read 'from·
Ruth Elofson for serving the lun
cheon for Mel's. funeral and .a1so
from Epworth Village for the
money gift sent .them in December.
A leller was read from Charlette
Reed of Norfolk informing. the
group she was the Unit Si~ter for
1995. A.lelter was read from Ne
braska Mid-Winter.School oJ Mis
sion which will be held in Sidney
Feb. 10-12.

Doris Stipp gave the treasurer's
report It was approved and filed for
audit. She also gave a final finan
cial repon on the Chrisunas Jair,

Elizabeth Hancock announced

P~rt 1 or 3 part Series
CHARACTER DEVELOPS
THROUGHOUT LIfE .'

Parents .embarking on the jour.
ney·of raisin$ achUd to beC9me ail
ethical, moral, honorableaiJd decent
adult shOuld first free themselves
from some old myths of character.
development. '.'.

One ·such myth is that one mis
take will' permanently injure your
child. This myth, perpetuated as the

. "turning point" theory in popular
movies and !Iovels suggests that
character is formed immutably as a
response to one major dramatic integrity, fairneSS., compa%ion and
event. It should bc of comfort to' respecl for others. The key words
know that this is rarely so. are "sincere and continued" since

Developmeillal psychology. de· character develops gradually arid the
scribes a process that is both grad- sincerity of the effons are them·
ual and interactive. And, though selves h'elpfill in developjng
parents are imponant influences in charncter.
the values children adopt and. the Even moreimponant, the com
strength of character they develop, mon folklpre that a person's"
they are certainly not the sole. de· character is formed permanently in
termincrs. very early childhuod is simply

The philosopher Jean Paul wrong. Character development i§
Ril:hter said, "the conscience of virtUally a lilclong precess, starting
children is formed by the influences in. infancy and extending well into
that surround them; their notions tlf. middle age, perhaps even later. We

Well n e sd ay: Ham burger Mil)< served with each meal good and evil are the resUlt oflJje should discard the myth that all the
SllOdwich, pickles. French> fries, moral atmosphere they breathe," . chips arc on the table at any point
California blend vegetab,ws, WINSIDE Several generations ago, Samuel in the development process. Single
pineapple. . '(Week of Jan, 30·Feb. 3) Drury put it this way: "The parentIs. events, whether they are greal

Tbursday; Chicllen noodle M.onday; B8Q rib on bun, job, year in and yearout, here alit· victories .o(~nomirlious defeats,
soup, crackers, cinnamon roll, mashed potawes;corn; pudding. tle mere a little, is 10 build up:a" rarely pennanendyai..c"!'charncter.
apple crisp, relishes. , Tuesday; SpagheUi with.meat disposition of good sportSmanship, Our values, the central beliefs

Friday: Tacon on buh, lettuce sauce, 'garlic bread, lettuce salad, of taking one's medicine, of facing that motivate our behavior, lend in
and cheese, frol.en com; jello with fresh apple.' the musk, of being reviled and re- change- as we grawolderand our
fruit. Wednesday: Taco l1urrier on viling 'not." " oopes and expectationsare tempered

Milk served with each meal bun, cheese, lettuce, tater rounds, BOlh of these' Observations with experience.
Breakfast served every moming·35¢, _; pickles, jello. hlghliglit the importanc'e: of Parent· On.ceweJree ourselves from dC'-
--. t T'hutsday: Sevejlth grade ing for the long haul, ofcolltinuous lertnlnisticmylhology, we can dis·

WAYNE choice .,...pi:(,za, corn, pears, . i,!volvemellt and thoughlfJ\l.inter.. CQ:ver.new oPPQrtunities..\O con.
(W~li:of Jan. 30·31) "iMamOn rolfs. . ." .. <':' v.en.tion. The-essencetlfethical'pllrf. siiiouslY,reinforcccorc ethical val-

Mondl;{y: Bee(sticks, mashed Friday; Chm,i:rackeTS~gril:Jedenting is the COmmilfnenhO makC'., ue.idriour children - and through
pqtatoes, applesauce, dinner {(Ill, c~~d'wich,peaclleS.·' . sincere and continued efforts. to ·ccOur£hiJdren,ourselves.

-" . ,cookie. . . . ,.l';fill!Se~~ith;l3¢htmlll gillde1l:cnildt9ward ba~icmoral ',Chara,cterdevelopmeni is ady'
~lIlldjuiceservedwlthlil'¢<l\(faSt " , . Tue&day: Me, Rib with bun, . GcideS6'12h3.ve:, , principles and the development of . namic process where the pa.rents

(C" -" Mi~ ~Jllit!lJUhe::h~·. Ji!tat~,.peaches,gt:cen.bcaIls. green beans, pineapple, cookic,cooice'ofsalOOoor'daily eifiicil chaiacter t:~j!5 ~~;c honesty, interaCt with c~jJdrcn and children
~ kJ. inler;Jcl with parents to shape each

. j~ayne-Carroll seventh and eighth' gr-ade honor rolls released ~rc~~~~~~::h~~;::;~e~~~~~~~:fJ
The 1994-95,BeCOrl(tluartetalld.Caitiin Blaser, Re.beca 'Brumm, Dana Vande VeldC, Michll¢1 Varley, Seve'oth gradCt~ecei?ing'one A Saralr !luryanek, Ryan Palll, 13rian thaI it was the experience of

fUlltsememr hOllOl'roll fOr seventh." Elizabeth Campbell, 'Billie Davie. Kristin' Wllsorf and Linds.ay and no D's or ,4 B's for firs! Pinn, Becky Pletcher" Brando. becoming a father that motivated
and eighthgr3ljers at Wayne Middle Heidi Dickes, Sara Ellis; Kristin' Woehler. . semester weIe Tyler Bayless, Dan-ie.1 Hall, Tara Han, Bnan HochslelO, him todcvote his life to ethics. He
'School has !le(:n .released.The Ewing, Brittney Preven, Brandon Seventh graders receiving two Johnson, Bobby McCue, Krislin ,John Ml.gnusoll. AmandaPolt, sajdhis infant son supplemented
honor.roll ~.'J!ased pn the subjects Garvin, JonGathje, Mandy Hansen, A's and no O'sfor first semester Paape, Joseph Paustian, Addie Polt, Jessica. "Raveling, Nick Salftros,' his conscience by providing a per-
or English, sOcial stUdies,math and KristlnHochS1Clj1, SarimHolstedt; were Kevin AddiSon, Darci Greta Smith, Kaleena Spahr. Ash- Matt Sobansky. Shona Stracke:; spective Of evaluation _ "how

· science; .' ,'. . .' Chris JUlJik, '''Iinton Keller, Amy Bargholz, Wade Carmichael. Prita1tl ley WaJUln and Hea;ther: Walton, Gretchen Wllkc and Brandon would 1 act if my son was looking
Seventh .graders receiving four Magnuson, Molly' Muir, Jason Dalal. Adam EHingsqn, Eti.n Mi· . Eighth graders receiving four A's' Williams. over my shoulderT Some of the

A's for second quarter include Parks, John Slaybaugh, Kristin lander, Christy Mitchell, Joel for second quarter inqJude Larissa most successful anti.drug and anti-
· Caitlin Blaser, Rebeea. Brumm; Wils.on, Jessica Woehler. and Lind· Munson, Dan Nolte, Scot 5.aul, Coulter, Hailey Daehnke, Trisha Eighth graders rec-eiving two A's smoking ads appeal to parental in.

Elizabeth Campbell, BIlhe DaVIe, say Woehler. Dustin Schmeits, Tonya,Schwanke. Hansen, Audrey Kai, Katie Lang- and no D's for firs! semester were . stincts 10 set good examples for. '
He,idi Dickes, Sara Ellis, Brittney Seventh grad,ers receiving iwo Erin Simpson, Abby Spahr, Beth behll,,·lii<tin Mann, Nicholas Muir, Sarith Buryanek, Larissa Coulter, their children, they develop' their'
Frevert, Jon "athje, Mandy A's and no D's for second quarter Sperry, Dana Van« Velde, Michael Jos~MuC1.aug!l, Brooke Parker, Ryan Dahl; Brian Finn, Brandon OWll characters as well.

. Hansen,- Kristi? Hochstein, Silrith were Kevin' Addison, Wade V.arl.eyand Kevin ypungmeyer. Brent Tictz and"Chris Van Meter. Hall, Tara Hart. Heidi Headley, Byrecognil.ing the growth ca.
Holstedt, Chns Junck, Khnwn Carmichael, Pritam Dalal" Adam Seventh graders receiving one A Eighth waders receiving four A's . Brian Hochstein, John Magnuson. pacity of adults we can· better
Keller, Amy..Magnuson, Molly. Ellingson, Kristin Ewing, Brandon and no D's or4 B's for secon<;!·quar- for first semester ihclude Hailey Nicholas Muir, Josh Murtaugh, understan.d the notion of wisdom as

· Muir, Dustin. >~chmeits, John Garvin, Erin MUand·er, Christy tecWNewere Daici Bargholz, Tyler Daehnke. Trisha Hansen, Audrey Kim Nif;Jllann, Amanda Polt. Matt a product of age and experfence.
Sla;:baugh, Jessica Woehler and Mitchell, Joel Munson, Dan Nel· Bayless, Daniel Johnson, Bobby Kai, Katie Langbehn, Erin Mann. Sobansky. Shoria Stracke. Gretchen Many people significantly refine
Kevm Youngtneyer. . SOn, Jason ~, Scot Sa~l, Yenyu McCue, Kristin Paape. Joseph .Brooke P<lI;ket and' Bleil! Tiell. Wi&e, BrandOn Williams and Chris their value syslems as they grow
,Seventh.g.;:~ts receiving four. Schwanke, Erin Simpson, Greta Paustian, J<.aleeoaSpahr and Ashley 'EIghth graders receiving two A's iVan Mete-r. older.

A s for fIrst semester IOclude Smith, Abby sp,<ihr. Beth. Sperrj, Walton. . andno D's'for second quarter were. "Adapted from "How to Raise a
p' Eighth graders receiving one A

r------:---....;:--- ~----------l.----_-----...-----_-----.;.._...... and no D's ex 4,8's for second quar. Good Child," Josephson lnstiwte of
ter were Jack DQrcey. Sarah Dorcey. Ethics' by Dr. Norman SprinhalJ
Ryan Dunklau, Eric Ekberg; Tony and Dr. Louis Thies SprfnhaH.
Gre.enwade, Amy Hall,' Heid' SemiOrCente:r'
ffi:adfity, Darin Jensen', tfeidi)ohn. CO'.ngre'gate
son,Ellie Jones, An4-rea Jorgenscn,

·Casey Junck, Carol Longe .. M aI Menu'
Stephanie Picldnpaugh, Craig '. Ie. -
Railn, Scott'Reinhardl, Jesse Reth: {Week of Jan. 30·31)
wisch, Kirby Rolrens, Christina Meals served daily a1 ooסס

Ruwe, Wes Si,e-vers;"Matt Woehlii, For reservlltions calJ 375: 148)
and Tim zach. Each meal served with

EiglitIJ graders receiving one A .2% mi& and coffee
and no D's or 48's' for fICst Monday: Lasagna, com. tossed
semes1Cr were Ryan. AHema!ln,. sallJd willl dressing, sherbet
Abbie Diediker, Sarah Doreey, Tuesday: Ham loaf, baked
Ryan DunJdau,' Eric Ekberg, potato, baby carrots, ",hole wheal
Melissa Flllent, Tlmy Greenwade, bread, awlesaoce. '
Dann]enSefJ:, Heidi Johnson.. Casey Calendar _. _
Junil(, April Lage, CaIol La-nge.
Stephanie Pickinapugh, JessiCa
Raveling, Seell REinhard.l, Kirby'
.Robens, Christina 'Ruwe, Wes
S;eYels, Duslin Soden 'and Malt
WoeIllet:. .

L.
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Saturday nigJit worship isplmmed

WAYNE - Our Savior Lutheran Church. 421 Pearl Street in Wayne,
will be offering a \hird worship service staning Saturday, Jan. 28. It
will.be held at 6 p.m. and is a come as 'You are informal worship al·
moSPhere.

Film series to be shown in Concord
CONCORD - "The Incredible Wor:rn of a Woman" from Gary

Smalley's series, "Love Is A Decision" will be shown at the Concord
!,:vangelical Free Church at 7 p.m. on Sunday; Jan..29. The six·pan
series, desdribed as refreshing advice for buildi\lg better relationships,
will' be shown over the next six months. Jan. 29, Feb. 26, Marcb 26,
April 23, May 28 and July 2.

ZEdward'
D. ;JOI1eS & CO. '

Baptists/wstingcarry-in. supper
AREA - First Baptist Church of Wayne will be hosting five area ,

churches (or a carry-in supper on Sunday; Feb. 5 at 6 p.m. Everybody
is welcome 10 attend. . .

The 'Word".for the Week ._.....",..:
:-. -So--... -·'·--·1---· ..-.." .-.. _ex, ove

and marriage

8AAEi-.?HWi-aER•.li'l'J~Sr.YE~~-Ri:PRZ:SE:'!7l\iNE
o\C2-2'7$-·(i71W;"fljE. ~'U}UT~L ;:fl.~ occ-·~oow

In our day,power struggles seem inevitable within marriage. Hils.
bands put the thumbscrews on their wives. Wives try \(l manipUllUe
tbeirhusbllllds. Mutual respect and love vanishes injeillous cooipeti~

tion fOr power. This ugly manipulative spirit pervades OU!'age. It as·
serts itself most fully on what was intended 10 be the mo~ beautiful
expressiOll of love everconeeived, the rnariiage bed

... The marriage bed, however, sl)ould !le the place of greatest mutuali·
ty between husbanll and wife: Look at what the Bible says about it.
"Let the husband fulfill bis dllty 10 his wife, and likewise the wife 10
her husband. The wife doell' n()t have allthority over her own body,
but the husband does; and likewise the husband does nOl have authori.
ty over his own body, but the wife does" (I Corinthians 7:3-4).

Within marriage there is a puty 10 engage in sexual relations_ Out
side of marriage there is a diJl~Ul abstain from sellual relations, This
is a place wh~':.e'practice !lefo'!lhand does not help. Those who live to
gether beToremartiage have a higher divorce rate than those who do
not. Such people generally think thei~ bodies are their propeny and
,!hey can do with them as l1Iey please. Marriage paltJ1ers who lovingly
give themselves to each other li:now they belong to their spouSe, The
divisive desire for control is repLaced by selfless love.

Many events planned for
Christian Emphasis Week

(1'.

The:Wa~He.ra1d, FridaY,Jan~~7, 1995

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402,375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

FREDRICKSON Oil CO,
.~ 15Na1"i~Wrp.t.~ ..

~(i402lO'7'-~ ,'ca:r~,m3

(<iii._). ~.•~'. 1IfGoodtlob.·..\z;J" ,>"'"
-tNi!tw-.;-~·~~~~

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul, putor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.·
Tunda y: Confirmation class, 4
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERA-N
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pa.stors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.;.worship, 11 :15.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 MInar SI.
(PatrIck Riley, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
aduh Bible class. 9:15 a.m.; wor·
ship w~h communion, 10:30;aduft
Bible class. 4 p.m.; videonight,•.7.
Monday: Women's Bible study.
9:30 a.m.; paslor's office' hours,
8:30 a.m.-noon. Tuesday; Pas·
tor's olfice hours, 8:30 a.m.~noon.

Wednellday: Pastor's ollie.
hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon; Ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m,; Midweek, 4:30: Bible
study. 7:30. Thursday: Early Ris
ers Bible stud;'. 6:30 a.m.; pastor's
of1ice hours, 8:30 a,m.·noon. Frl7
day: Pastor's office hours. 8:30
a.m.-noon.

. WORD OF. LIFE MINISTRIJ:S
Thuraday: Bible 81~dY;. 10

aim. Sund~y: Sunday school" 10
a.m.; ,lI!1!'l(lll.e, 10:30. Wadnes
day: T'!efl group. (371'6583), 7
p.m.;.prayer service, T

Wakefield ...· __
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd .&' Johnson

sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m,; lellows.hip, 9; Sunday school.
9:30; praise/worship. Chris Reed,
Nebraska' Christian College,
spiniker,. 10:30. Wedn.aday:
Peak of Ihe Week. 6 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter· 51.
(E. Nell Palersen,
Inla,lm pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school; 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45. Wednes
day: Snak shak, 6; Pioneer Club.
and confirmation. 6:30 p.m.; Bible
study; 7; choir and prayer, 8:15.

9:30

DiXON . UNITED METHODI,ST
(T.J.· Fraser, paslor) .

Sunday: 'Sunday 'school,9:30
a.m.; worship,10:30.

ST., ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelll, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m..

Hoskins_-__
PEAC!: UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Bell •. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30. Wednes.
day: Confirmalion class, 4:30
p.m.; .choir. 7:3G, Thursday: Oar·
cas Society, 1:30 p.m.

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN
East of lown
(Richard Carnar, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast, KTCH. 7:30 a:m.; wor·
ship, 8:aO: Sunday school, 9:45.
Wednesday: Conlirmation class,
Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 Norlh, 3 East o.f Wayne.
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunda y: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH. 7:30 a.m.;·Sun
day school, 9:30; worShip with
communion. 10:30; Bible study,
7:30 P.m.' ..

Each year: the campus minislfies presenU\tion. Father Arkfeld will
PRESBYTERIAN and Christian student organizations shaf!: his unique ~rspective on life,

EVANGELICAL FREE ,,216 West 3rd ' at Wayne State College organizc dc:ath arid God: .
(Bob Brllnner, pastor) (Susan Banholzer, pastor) and host a "Christian Emphasis TQe program for Tuesday, Jan..

Saturday: .B.ible quitzing, Lau. Sunday: Church school, 9:30 Week" for the students. faculty and 31. will begin..'\'o'ith a prayer break-
ria Lipp home, .10 a.m.; AWAN~;)V. a.m.: youtl) choir. 10:30; wor.ship. sraff o'the college. People from the fast held in~ebraska Room Of
night out at the KD Station. SUn· 1,.. Wednesday: eonlirmationi 4- sUlTounding area are 'll1'>O invi~ IO~·. elhe WSC' Sludent ..Center. The
d S d h I 9 30 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Presbyte- .' ' ..

ay: un ay sc 00, :. a.m.; . W attend the events. The speakers, brcakfast b.egins at'? a..m:and. tll~
W h'p 10"0 S I' t H'IJ t nan omsn.2:30.'p.m, .ors I ,:"; eIV ce a I cres musicians and times for worship featured speaker will be retired
Care Center, 2 p:m,; 'Love is a De- S'T JOHN'S U''THE' . . planned during .theweek hel.p. the WSC· Political' Science professor
cision" Video, 7; Youth Group. SU-' L· RAN
per Bowf Sunday at Jim and Judy Wesl 7th & Mapl' participants 10 reflect on their fait!J: Allen O'Donnell. Tuesday evening
Kvols. TueSday: Deacon board (BrUca Schut, pastor) Christian Emphjlsis Weeli: 1995 there will be a Christian dancebeld
meeting, 7:30 .p.m. WedneJlday: Sunday: Chrislian education, will take place Jan. 29 t6'Febc.2.on ·in· the NorthcDining Room .otJhe
AWANA ., 6"0 9.15 a.m.; worship with ·eUcharist. the Wayne Statl; camplls.T\ll; WSC:StildiijjtC.,eJiler from9,p~m,.qUIZZing, :" p.m.; 103 T d C' .
AWANAJV 7' CIA 7:30' .adult. : O. ues ay; /fCUlt pastors. theme for this year's Christian Em~ tomidllighl. A raffle wiU i>e.held
Bjille st~dy and' praY~J, 7:30. firl.:!'- !l:~0 a,m. WedneB:day:· Wll!<efield pha$is Week is "Lifo's I:Iard; GOd:s •.. dUIingtlie~ce.'Prizes. were .di;r'
day: AWANS JV to Sioux {lily' MlOl~te"um,10 a.m, Thursday:" ,Good, Let's Dance!" The programs ...nated by arearnerchants and.bUS!'
Gospel Mission. .ChO/f,~.P·rn·; cqunc!l, 8: Friday: will explore how Wl;.can celebrate. ·nesses. . .:' ."

la4,lls, Ai<l,,?,p:m.. ' . . .: God's g~""ss:evenin the midst of' :'WedlJ~YiF~b. It!lere:wilibe .
SALE", ,,"UTI:lEMN: life'ssuUggles, '. . : a midnightiiollevball, UJl1tIlllmeni
411 Winter "ChristianEmphasisWe,e1i: 1995 from 11:3(} p.m. to 2,'a.m:at the
(Mark· WIlms, pa!,IOr) op;:ns on S\lOIlay,.Jan. 29 with a WSC Roc Cenler. Paiticipants can

Sunday: Sunday sellliQI. 9 ·worshipSerylCe at the Lutlmran cQme, with a. te~'as$emtil~;or'
a.m.; worship· with holy oommunion, Student -Center, 10th and Logan, "pick,up':a team at the eveilt. The
10:30... Tlle'sday; Staff meeting, Wayne. The service begins' at 9 roul)d robin tournament is relaxed,
8:30 a.m.; XYZ, noon; Wakelle!!! p,m.l'llld feahires Ii ~ramatic infonnalilnd lots oUun!
Health Care Centre tape mi,nisiry, presentation of Thc Ragman by The. weeli: comes to its climax
3:30 p:m. Wednesday: Senior several Wayne Stille students:' On Thursday evening, Feb. 2 with a
choir, 7:30' p.m. Thuradsy:Circie On Monday, Jan. 30, Father dry bar and concen by Lost and
3, 9:30 a.m.; Circles 1 and 2. 2 Rick Arli:feld will speak ill the Found. Lost and Found is a unique
p.m.; Circle 4, 7:30; AA. S.· N - th 'OJ' Roo 'f tho WSC Ch" !ha .. . .or mng moo nstlan group t IS grOWing m

. Student Center !leginning Jit 7:30 their popularity around the country,
p.m. Father Arli:feld from Ponca The concerlsrarts .at 8 ·pm. in the
was diagnosed with cancer of the Nortfi Dining Room of the WSC
lung in 1986. Shonly thereafter he Studcnt Center.
was given first sill months and thcn For more information about any,
two months to live. Today. Father of th.ese· programs please call the
Arkfeld is cancer free' During his WeLCoMe Houseal 375-1234,

Church Notes------.......,
._._-

Oan-ou_........._
CONGREGATIONAL·
P.RESBYTEI'IIAr~

, (Gall Alten, illiator)
Sunday:.$unday school,

~orshlp, 10. .

ST.' PAUL'S lUTHERAN
(Rlcky',B~rtals, p.astor)

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.:'
Slinday schoql. 9:20 .

I UNITEDMETtlODIST
(.Gary Main, pastor)

S·.mday: Sunday school. 9:45
a,m,. worship, 11.

Concord ,
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane, Marburger, paetor)

Sunday: Sunday school lor all
ag!!s., 9:30a,m.; worship, 10:45,
Wednesday: Confirmation class.
4:30 p.m.; senior choir practice.
7:30. Thuraday: Lydia and·Rachel
Circles, church, 2 p.m.; Oorcas Cir
cia, Naomi Peterson hostess. 8.

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to you by these community minded businesses

. .~ ,0-,- _

JEHOVAH'S WfTNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616. Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Pupllc meeting; 10
a.m.; Walchtower study, 10:50.
Tue.aday: Congregati'on book
study, 7:30 p:m. Thuraday, Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m. . .

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, p'astor) ..'

Sunday: Worship with commu- ,
niQn. '9 a.m_: Sunday school.
Wecn-e.day.: Conlirmalfo.n
classes. ·church'. 3:45 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN ..
(James Nelson, pas-tor)

Sunday: Confi/fnation class, 8
a.m.. ;. Sund.ay school and Bible
class, 9; .....o<ship. 10. Wednas·

ABe day: Conflramtion Class, 4:30 p.m.
n Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWMS,

.- . .. 1:45 p.m.; confirmation'dass. 5.
FIRST LU:n1ERAN, .~ .. FrIday: Confirmation classes,
(Duane ~Il:lurger,.. paet~r) 4:45 p.m. Thursday·Frlday: No

Sunday. WorShIp, 9. a.m. ~un· Whoa!. delegate conl·e·rence.
,day .whool. 10. . .. _._ '.

, ZION LUTHERAN
SPRINGBANK l'R'IENDS (Peter Caga, paslor)
(Bruce WaclleJgll, speakefiJ' Sunday: Worship. 8:45 a.m.;

Sunday: .Sunday school, 10 Sunday school; 10; Lutheran Bible
am,; worship,,'I. . Institute, -Grace Lutheran, 6:30

p.m. Wedneaday: Dual Parish
Catechism inslruction. 4-5:30 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid·LWMl fam
ily day polluck .!ifnnar. noon. Sal
urday," Dual Parlsh Holy Ab·
wltl11Ql1i 7:3'0 p:m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOO
901 C1rcle-Or.,. 375'3430
(Mark.Ste.lnbach.. paslo'r) .

Saturday: Prayer meeting: 7
p.-m, .$ul1.d;iy: Worshipcelebra
tion,'10 am. and 6 p.m,; nursery,'
pre-schOQI, elementarymin;striss .
,,~ail'lble. Wednesday: Family

,nIght, Z p.m", nurser~, ..nawbll>rn
· throujlh 2 yaars, Rainbows, 3-5

years; 'Missionatles, .girls, K·6th;
Boyal, Fla'l!Jers.;' bol'<s;K'6th; Youth
meetinQ~ 17th'121h;'adult Blblll
sludy.Meh's andwomeil's le/Jow

'shipsmael monthly: . .

~T: 'ANSeiM·SE-p{SC:OP4L·· ..
4006 Main, SL· .
(JamesM, Barnett, paslpr)

.Sundlly;Services, Ila.m.. ·
excepl Sflcond Sunday of "ea'ch
month al 12 noon.

.ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 Ea•• 81h SI. ,
(D~Oald Cleary, pastor)
Satur~Mass,6 p.m. Sun·

day: Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Catholic Schools Waek begins.'
Monday: Mass. a a.m.; Wakefield
area Prayer group, Hoffman·s. 610'
Michener', 1 p.m. Tuesday: Mass.
a a.m. Wednesday: Mass. 8
a,m.; Wednesday Bible study. Lil
lianKober, 1:30; CCO. 7-8:30.
Thursday:. No'Mass; Mary'S
House, church, 7 p.m.; AA group.

, Holy Family Hall; 7: ACIA. WeL·
CoMe House, 8; Charismatic prayer

· group. Chapin Room, PMC. a. Fri
day: Ma.ss. 7 a.m.: prayer group,
H,G1y Family Hall, 9:30 a.m.; Catholic'
Schools Week Mass. 11 am.

OUR SAVIOR. LUTHERAN
(Redeenier & SI. PaUl's)

· 421 . Pearl SI.
(Jack Williams, pastor)
(Frranklln Rothfuss, pa910r)
(M chael Glrllnghouse,
associate psstor)

Saturday: Evaning worship, 6
p.m. S\Ulday: Worship. Sand

·10:30 a.m.; Sunday school/adult
lorum,9:15. Monday: AAL meet-

· ·ing. 6:30 ,p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7;
Christian education committee,
7:30. Tuesday:'Bible study, 6:45
a.m. Wednesday: Youth choir, 6
p.m.: confirmation lor gnid.es5,7,8,.
6:30 p.m.; aduft choJrrehearsal, 7.
Thursday:"Cub Scouts, 7 p.m.

--------

·.-.e.a·· ·-.i.t-ll
J. ~ '. '. n. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithout need ofcertain proof. 2. beliefin Godar
in testimony about God as recorded i:n Scriptures. 3, a syste;m of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn:see RELIGION .

·i'..~..· ..' ....~.TA.'.T!.'.0.,NAL. ." BANK .
. '.' . 301 MAl1137~2s

. lNAYl'iEol'iE.6i1'737
. _rFDIC

., .

FIRST BAPTIST
(Po.uglaa Shelton)
400 Main.

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school•.
9:30;.cofl9Ei lellowship, 10:30; wor
ship. 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study,7'p.m. '. .

FIRST. CHURCH OF- CHRIST
(Chrlatlan)
1110 Ea'!t 7th Street·
(Troy Reynolda. mlnlsler)

Sunday: Sund,ay school, 9:15
;i.m.: Wllrship. 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Home
Bible stUdies, 7 p.m. Thursday:
College.ageBible study, 822 Shar
man, 6:30 p.m.

Church Se!viOOs· ....· --,-----:'........~:___~_- ~---..--_--
Wayne...·· ...... --...
i:VANGELlCAL: FRE£
RR2, Box 13
1 milo oaat of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker. paator) .

Sunday: Sunday school,.9:30
'l.m.; w.orshlp, 10:30; small group
Bible stUdies a.nd youth group, 6
p.m. WodnaedeY: AWANAClubs.
three.year,olds through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7.

FIRST PRESBV'fERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Crslg Ho.lsledt, pailtor) .

. Sunday: Worship', 9:45 a.m.:
annual congregationa'lmeeling,
10:30; coffee and fellowship, 10;35.:

"church s,chqol, 10:45. Wednes
day: ChJldren's' choir. 3;45 p.m.;
church 'education-' committBe, 6;
Presb1'lerian Wom"n's Bible slUdy,'
les~n6, 7.. . c.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MluQurl .Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor}.
(Merla Mahnken,
aasoclata. pUlor)

Sunday:lulheran Hour, KTCH.
7:30 a.m.; worship. 8 and 10:3'0;
Sunday scliool and Bible clas.s.es,
9:15; lamily tun day, 2 p.m.; CSF
devotions.. 9:30. Monday: Wer·

.ship wilh holy communion. 6:45
p.m.; handbells, 7:45; Duo Club:S;
CSF devotions, 9;30. Tueaday:
Board of 'Education .relreat, 6:30
p:m.; OUtreach. 7:30; CSF B,ble
sWdy, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Blbla breakfast. PoPo's, 6:30 a,m.;
Living Way, 9; ju,nior choir,.? pJrL:.
Midwee1<•. 7;30; senior Choir, 8'.
TlluJsday: L"ing Way, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday:'Living Way. 7 a.m"

lNDEPENOENTFAITI1
BAPTIST
2M' e. Fourth SI.
(Nell Helmea, 'putolf

Sunday: 'Sunday schoo( 10
a.m.; wo<ship; 11; evening worship,
7 p.m. Wil-dnnday: Biblastudy
and prayer for taens and adults and •



The visiting Blue Devils led, 31
22 at the half.- "O'Neill was hitting
everything Hom the field in the
second half," Reikofski said. "They
hit five of eight 3-pointers and 15
of 27 shots in the second half,
overall."

WSC women honored
WAYNE-Wayne State's Deb K08treba was named the Nebras1cJi

·NCAA.ll l'layerofllJeWeek for h.er peno(llla1lCe duringlhe Wildcats
wins overBriat CliffalIdMinn~-MOms.recently.

Kcistreba, li 5-Tsenior CromSt. Josep1): Mlnn;, hit 12 of 21 field
g¢a1 auemjJts·and,eightof 11 free throws for 34 points ill the two
games;combined. . .

Wayne Rec teams compete
WAYNE-The .Wayne seventh and e.ighth grade-girls and boys recre

ation basketball teams played !-laningtau, recentl)' with ,the Blue Dev.
ils winning three of the. four contests. . '.

Wayne's seventh grade girls won, 21-)8 in do.uble-Qvertime. Sara
Ellis hit one of two free throws 10 send the game ioto tl)e fust over
time. BelhY Sperry led the winners' with six points while Ellis had
five. Mandy Hansen and Brittriey Frevert each scored four while Tonya
Schwanke netted two.

Th~-%eventh grade boys won, 26-18 with Joel Munson leading the
.way wilh Hi points while' Klimon Keller lossed in six; Brandon
Garvin and Dustin Schmeits each tallied three w~ile Ryan Hal\Se and
Jon Gathje finished with two poiIJts apiece. .. .

The _eighth grade girls came from behind to win. 28.26. Wayne
trailed,·26~14 heading into the fourth quarter and out,scored Hartin~·

ton. 14-0 in the quarter. Wayne hit all silt of its free tlUuwattempts in
the filial period and Brooke Parker hit the winning baslcet with four
seconds to go. Pllfker and 'JessiCa Raveling had eight points each to
share team honors while Heidi Johnson netted six. Shona Stracke tal
lied four points and Hailey Daelmke finislled with two.

The.eiglilb grade boys were edged, 40-35. The conleSt was tied at
35 with wSlthan a minute io go but Hartington hit three of four free
throw attempts inthe final. 10 seconds to seal the win. _

Ryan Dahl led Wayne with 16 points while Matt Sobanslcy scored
six and Ryan Dunklau, five.·Brandon GlInn ilIJdJohn ~1ISOn each
netted four..The eighth grade boy.s feU to 1-3 while lhe seventh ~de
boys improved to 2-0. The eighth grade girls improved to 3-2 and the

. seventh ~de girls improved to 2.1.

THE WAYNE girls team
played O'Neill last Saturday in

64-44 and snapping the Trojans O'Neill and the game story was in·
foiJr-ganiewmSlrCak. . advertantly left out of Tuesday's

For the second Straight game the' Wayne Herald. The Blue Devils
B'lue:De"i1s-held their opponent-to' won-thegnme; 62-6IC" '
just seven, -first quarter points as "We played two different
Wayne led 13-7 after one'and 31-29 halves," Wayne coach Roger
at the half. Things continued to go Reikofski said. "We jumped out to
the home team's way in the second a 14-pointlead in the second quarter
half as Wayne lOOk a 54·35 lead at 31-17 but O'Neill outscoredus,

. into the fourth quarter. 38·31 in the second half."
"Our de-fense did ihe job once

again," Ruhi said. "We're playing
very well right now on defense and

THE WAyNE BOYS im
proved to 5,8 and have won three
straight after defeating Wakefield,

.. The Wayne girls and I!oYs bas- ,
ke.tbaIl teams played on the same·
night iri two diffe~ent pl<lCes for the
.second straight timl1. Tuesday with

· Roger Reikofski's. girls falling to
Tekamah-Herman in Tekamah, 49
38 while Rocky Ruhl'sboys squad.
stretched their win streak to tlu:ee
with a convincing, 64-44 victory
over Wakefield at Wayne High.

In Tekamah the Blue Devils ap
peared to be on their way to win
number nine on 1110' season with a

· five point lead in the fourth quarter
but the. host Tigers out~scored"

Wayne by 16 points down ·the
· stretch to cam the II-poiUl wiri.

"We g~ve up entirely too many
offensive rebounds," Wayne coach
Roger Reikofski said. "It's plain
and simple, if you can't rebound,
you can't win." The disgruntled
Wayne coach said his team gave up
23 offensive boards which was one
more than the Blue- Devils had on
defense.

I think our kids are,really starting
to play wen together."

Ryan Pick continued his red-hot
shO'oting from the field-by hitting
his first six, 3-poini field goal at
tempts and finished the game with O'Neill connected on a 3-pointer
23 points. Paul Blomenkamp fol- late in the second to tie the score at
lowed with 14 points and Joe LUll 60 but. Carrie Fink scored on a lay
netted 13 while Jason Carr and up right after to give Wayne the
Shawn Nolte notched four points lead back at 62-60 with less than 10
each. Danion Wiser scored on a late seconds remaining.
3-pointer and Andy Witkowski net: "0'Neill ran a play but Carrie
ted two points while Ryan Martin Fink took a charge' from one of'
rounded out"the attack with a free. their players and we got the. ball

"We didn't bl9ckout on the throw. back," Reikofski said. "T}1e only
boards at all in the fourth quarter prOblem Wll$'i we didn't gel the ball
and Tekamah was gelting second" "We hit nine of II, 3·poin.ters in' bounds' before the five-second
and thirdehanceson every jJOsses- for the game," RlIhlsaid. 'co'unl'anlthe lJ~1l wlis t{jflled back
sion," Reikofski adiled. "Wakefield ended up hilling just -over to O'Neill."

two of 16." Wayne also won the The Eagles 3-pointer at the
Wayne trailed Tekamah, 21·18 at baitle of'rJie bOllfds, 28-21 with' buzzer drew iron, allowing Wayne

the half and 28:27. aftee the third Blomerikamp leading the way with to escape with the two-point win.
quarter. The 8-7 Blue Deyils were nine.rebounds~ "Carrie took three chllfges in the .
led bj' Jenny Thompson with 15 . game," Rci'ilwfski said. "I'm'just
points while Katie Lutt had 10 and Wayne had 11 turnovers in the pleased we got out of there with 1l
Erica ·Stilltenl%tg, siX~ Carrie Fink .contest while the visitor.shad-only '. win.'" .' " ,
lIelledfour while Melissa Weber eight and the host \Cam w'as 3-9 }(aty WilSon pOured in 17 points

Koestet said she ~as also pleased' nOtcht:<\twoarid COri;L,an~nfeld, from the foul line while Wakefi~.dto lead Wayne's attack while Jeony
with the defensive intensity' her _Qne, _ .,.. . \Vas a·pe.rf~t4-4. ..', Thompson talfi~dl6andFink, 13.
:squad disphiyCd after holding iiie" .. _TCkamalr ouHcbljulidedWayne Cory Brown Pllced Wakefield s Katie, LUll scored six' and Anne
high-~coring·Pirate.s. to jl.'sl 44bP:,49.-3J .!!lllJ:gin\1lithThol\lPson . ,s®ting with 20 points while Luke Wiseman,four while Melissa We
p6JnL~. ... . leading the ahle ,l)eyils with 10 Tappe tallied eight and Tory Nixon•. ber and Amy Ehrhardt netted two

caroms. Both team~"commil~ 1.9 .six". Wes BleckeandJustin Dutcher .each,
turnoversaild Wayne' waS 12~16 each' netled four and Mike Wayne was out-rebounded. 37-31
from the free throw line companed Rischmueller fmished with two. with Thompson leading t1Ie Blue ~

to 13 of 25 s'hooling from the.· . Wayne will hOst West PQint on D"vils with 'seven caroms while
rigers, . - . Frida~ night while .the Trojans host also leading the team WIth six as-

fourth-rated Laurel-Concord. sists. Wayne had 18 turnqvers but
forced 23 and the visitors. were 12
'18 from the free throw line com
pared to 7-11 shooting by O'Neill.

,--'~- .-SDgrts,,; \'.;;...:..,-,. a """",.f";';-eii-';.~~-':t·i··o'-n~.·:.c2-··-c.·,a-:-'.·~-C~'r'-_~·~·~'-'·"-C----C"'"-,'~.-.'
. ticularal,ltivity (as nunting or athletic gllme).engagedin for .p1ellsure. a.persons 11\~~mg

up to tneid¢als of sportsmanship. 4. the object of eI,ljoymentfor spectators,fans llnd
..·newspaper sports page readers. syn: See FUN . '.

o • '. I' ~ " ,

:'We jumped ~ut ~oan 8,0 lead
and never frailed,"-Koester said. TUESDAY IN Coleridge the
"We juslgot'a comI11elC team effort Eagles captured a 64-57 win over
on both offense and-defense Allen . the I!ulldogs. "This was areal good
led 14-10 after tliefirst quarter Mo . win against a gOO\! team at their

.24-18 illttieh~lf before iaking a 41- place," Koester said_ "Ollr guardS
291cad into the fourtlioperibd. really played a fineglimc and we

shot over 50 percent from the
.field."The Eagles scored 22. fourth

'jast·yeaJ-'s three wins coining by a quarter pointswlib 18 coming from
rota! of less iban -10 points com- the free· throw line. Junior Abbey Allen took a 13-12 lcadinto the B'I" :D'-- .,..-I d oR -, t C' d .
I>~is year's firs~ clash between ~~:~~t~:~:r:~~el:.id~~. ~~::eq~~r:~~:::~o:/J~~~c~~:. ' ue . '. eVIS eJ.ea .- -_ e ar
uiel~o enllC<! in an ~vertime win' free throw shooter by hilling 15 of ing the host team, 22-15 in .the . '. .

h h . c th third stanza for 49-38 lead heading The Wayne High girls basketball seven shooting by Cedar Catholic. round' of the final Northern Activi-18 from tee llfity sttlllC .or e . rk I ill H . C f - t tAthletk scheduk .._game and nine of 11 in the final to the final period. team beat Hartington Cedar Wayne. will most ley p y. art- tICS on ereQce tournamen nex
.period. : "We took 'our first lead at the Catholic, Thursday night in Hart- ington Cedar Catholic in the first Friday in Wayne.-

,(Jan. 27·30) . Schroeder paced the winllcrs with bllzzcr ending the first quarter when illgton, 49-35 to improve ibeBlue . ,- -'--,-",-_---,-'--_-----_,----,
.Friday,Jan.27 19 points while Tanya Plueger Abbey Schroeder-hit a jumper." Devils recprdto 9-7.' .
'Wayne boys host West Point tossed in 13 and Holly Blair. 10_ Koesier said. "We never trailed Wayne trailed by a 6·5 margin
Wakefield boys host Laurel .l'.4inily Pluegcr tallied .seven points agllin and had leads of as many as midway'through the fust quarter but

. A)lenboys host Emerson while Deb. Plueger and Jaime 14 points.'" went all an 84> ron and never trailed
Mitchell each scored six. Shanyn again. The BiueI)(;vils led 20-15 aJ

&t:urdBy, Jan. 28 Moran rounded out the attack with The Eagles led. by double digits the half and 34·29 after.three quar-
Wayne State women host two pOints. most of the second half until a late· tef$ of play.
Northern Stale'-5:30 p.m. Sillge by Coleridge eut the gap to "We really did a nice job on the
Wayne State men host Allen Otlt'rebounded the~.d the final margin of defcal at seven. boards," ,Wayne coach Roger
NortheffJ .State--7:30 p.m. Pirates. 36-32 with Tanya Plu er Abbey Schroeder led' the winners Reikofski said. "We pinned out and
Wayne wrestling at Albion hauling dovin a game-high 0 Ie- with 17 points while Jaime held Cedar lQ one sllot most ot the
lnvitatiomll bounds. The 12agjes had 13. Mitchell tossed in 16 andfiolly time_"Wayne out-rebounded the
Winside wrestling at turnovers in the' contest compared Btair.13....:thc' threeguht<ls_ - ~h08t te3m;51,32 with Anne Wise, I

Ainsworth invitational to just seven by Emerson and Allen TanyaPlueger finished 'with man leading the WllY with 11 re,
. Allen girls host Homer was 2:; of. 37 from the free throw '''eight and Mindy Plueger netted six bQunds while Jenny Thompson

Wakefield girlS host wynot . line while Emerson connected on while Shanyn Moran and Deb hawed down 10.
Winside girts at Wausa 10 of 22. -Plueger finished with two each. Thompson led the winners in_
Laurel boys hpst Creighton AU-State caliber performer Allen won the battle of the boards•. scoring with 11 pomis while·Carrie
Laurel girls at Randolph Tonya Porter poured in 24 points to 33-22 with-nnya.Plueger leading Fink and Katie LUll scored 10 each.

lead Emerson in a losing caJlse. "1 the way with II caroms, }(aty Wilson netted eight pOints lI1Id
.MondaJl, Jan. 30 thought our gUllfW;.played another The Eagles also took very good Alme Wiseman chipPed fOIlr while
Winside boys at Wynot . outstanding game.'" Koester said. care of lI£baskelball with just nine Cori langenfeld tallied three. Molly
Wakefield boys at Hartington "Emerson rcally Ilut the pressure on . turnovers while forcing the liost Linster and Erica' Stoltenberg

_LrAl:;le~n~.bo~y~S~a~tW:;in~n~ebt=ag:o~=i~~b;u~t~w;e~han~.. d~I;ed~it~w;:e;IJ~:~' MM~I' team into 19 and Allen was 4-10 rounded .out· tlje searing with twofrom the foul line compared to 17 and one points, respectively:
of 25 shooting by Coleridge. The Wayne coach said the only

The 10:4 Eagles w.ill hOst area his tearri didn'neally 'exceLit
Homer on Saturdlly night il1 ,the was'shootingv=entageiiut he was'
first round of the Lewis&'Clark . "'ea~~ with the double-digit win.
CoriferenreTQunili.inimt'" - - ~Tlie Jalcie' Devilslia;d 14 turnovers .

. '. in the' game bUI forced 20 and
"wayne was 6.1~ frQm the free
throw line COIl1Pl\!'ed .t~ three of

Eagles fly'high' in win
Qverrank.edEmers'on·

6"
WAKEFIELD'S TORY NIXON weaves througb the Wayne
Wayne IUgh,Tuesday night. Pictu_r~d from left: Joe!-utl,
and Jason Carr. TbeBlue Devils breezed to a 64-44wln.

.. .. . ..' . .
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WAYNE I72·POUNDERDusty Jenserigrapples with Pender's Jeremy Olsson during
dual action, Thursday at Wayne High. Jensen won the match by pin in overtime. .

. ,

Wakefield girls .. win
bYithre~overBears

JEREMY STURM manhandles Pender ,1SI•.pounder Mike Randall in' ~~: of. tIl~ fou~,
matches held at the Wayne Highgyril, Thursday. The .lJlue Devils won the home finale'
by a 37·4 margin. .... ".

Wayne grapplersdo.wn·
Pender in'hOlDe finale

Wendy Miller. led the winners
with 16 points and sevenrebourillS
while recording four steals.B~er .
folIowed with 12 and Kristi Oherle
netted seven while SarahPainler

. '.' .
·,tallied fi ve, Emily Deck and
Melinda Mohr each seoredJour and
Mindi Marotz added threewhil Jodi
Millerroun'ded outlhe attack with a
free-throw:

The. Wayne wrestlin.g team Dusty Jensen had the final match .a big win tor Dusty," Wayne coach
closed out its home schedule of the of the night against Jeremy Olsson John Murtaugh said. "The Olsson
1994-95 season, Thur;sday night who came,in with an 18-5 record. wrestler from Pender is. a quality
with adualagainst j>enderandlhe This was the most exciting match grappler." The, Blue Devils will
Blue Devils treated the home fans of the four as the two went into the travel to compete in the Albion In: .
to a 37-4 victory. second period with no score. Olsson vitational; Saturday before dualing

took a 3-0 lead over Jensen aftcr at Cohimbus Lakeview, Tuesday:
The evening was short for spec- two periods and with under a Jody Campbell will take an 8·14 .

tators as Pender brought only four minute to go in tile final stanza .record into lhe Albion invite but in
wrestlers. Jody Campbell won by Jensen scored his first point on an fairness to' C'ampbell, many of
forfeit at 112 before Tyler Endicott escape. those losses came at 119 pounds;
decisioned a state qualifier from last '-... . one weight class above where he
season, AdamUrbanec, 2' I at 126. Then, wilh less'ihan 20 seconds now wrestles.' The Wakefield girls basketball Paulson scored II of her game- figures with 10. Jenny Haglund

Anders Lundsgilard wrest/ed at left Jensen earned a tal>edown to tie Tyler Endicott sports a'17·12 team notched their IOlh win of lhe high 17 points in the finai stanza tallied. seven and Alison Benson
134 against DCljn Engelhart and the match at three, thus forcing record for Wayne whit Anders .seaSOn, Thursday night at home including a 3·pointer to tie the scqredsix. Amy Hattig netted three
Lundsgaaid was 4ecisioned by a 16- overtime. In the overtime period Lundsgaard is currently, 2-10. wilh a 57-54 win over LaureL pOints and Stacey Preston rounded

J . . d' 01 '. th 719 J S . 20 II h'l B game. at 47. "Jaime found the ra.nge ·th6 margin: Jerem'y Sturm iniproved ensen pmne sson at e; ercmy turm IS - W I e rent 'outthe scoring WI ,two.'
to 20-11 01) the sCli$on with a 14-3 markof the match. Geiger is 13·11. Dusty Jensen is Rick Petri's' Be.ars appeared to in the final quarter," wakefield..
decision ,of Mike Randall at 151 Ryan Brown .at·185 and JeU '17·10 and Ryan Brown is J5.8 have the game. under control after coach Gregg Cruickshank said. ' Laurel was led by Alissa Krie
while Brent Geiger received a forfeit Hamer at215 eachreceived.forfeits while Jeff Hamer sports a 21-5 sprinting to an 18·3 lilad in the first "She was five of seven from the with 14 points and BeckySchrQeder
at 160. for·lhe final,margin of 37;4. "It was mark. quarter and Laurel continued to lead field oveqhe final eightminutcs." with 12v<\liJ.e Gi.na Monson and

" .' '. until midway through the fourth CatllY Mohr finished with seven
. period. . . l'etri said his squad' had 'trouble· ._, ..... 'w, . " .

W·. - -d' ..'" .' t . handling the ball in the fourth eacll: Heather CunninghlllJl tossed

, ·l·n·.'".S.•1: .'. '. ·.•e,.·..·. :C··'a",'.' ·g.e'. '.. e'.'am'S" ."We plaYild pretty. well in quarter. "We had seven iiimovers in six points while Dawn Wickett,
. . '. stretches but wq could never put and really let Wakefield back in the Tracy Ankeny, NaUtSba Kardell and

them away," Petri said. "We bad a game," Petri, sajd: "We have ·to Megan Adkins each scored ~WO.

l -t" •tb H' t · gt. . ,15 point lead in the first Quarter but workon pUlling, fourgood~quarters Wakefield won the battle of the .sn' 'I···· 'WI' '. ' ar In on they went on an.8,O scoring run. together." ,',1J9ards;24c22withTorczonleading. . .1;"'." ,,'.. .... ...".," ..•.. ., '. '.' ..'. ...' '. . , " .,' Then in the second quarter we lild Cruickshank S8idhis entire team .·thewinners with nine caroms.while
by 13 with a minute \I).gO before 'shot over 70 percent fromtheJ1eld :. Schroederhoo five .m.lead Lauid.

just 10 and Wiriside was 7-13 from half and Wai>efiehl,scored .six in the final periQd."WeIeallydid"ll:1'1leTrojanssuffered 18tumovers
theJree throw line comparedl~J.5straightpOints to cut ·theJcad back ,nice job of stepping up QUf iOle,ri. an~f0teed \9'ilijd I,hehosl team was
of 21 from.the charity stripe.Ior.1oSevcn:" ...... ... "'-siIYon·bqthoffense and defense," .g-20.ffOfQ,the-foulline whileLau-
:Eiaitington.. ' .. ,.... . Cmiclciliank Sl1id.·"We executed ouT rei was 4-9.

Winside will travel to play . Laurel tooka· nine ,poinliead- dffenSC mu2h better in the final pc:' . The 8-6 Bears WIll plliYalRari'
Wynot jn the firsliound of lhe into the fourth quarter a145-36 ana .riod." dolph on Saturday in first round ac-
LeWis & Clark Conference .Toilf- the Bears Slrelcne<flhatlead to dou. lion oftlleNENAC TQumamellt
minicnt; ¥midaY. . , ble d'igits at U, early before Wake. Mary Torezontossed ina dozen while Wakefield hosts Wynot in.~

r-'-.-""'';-;'~'--''':''-'''':''-'''':''-'~~~~---~.-,.-~- --...., field's Jaime Paulson took maIlers points to . go with Paulson's '17 first round of the LewiS and Clark
l.iiturelb6ys diJwn Homer intO her own halids. while KristiliPi'eSlOtl,WaS in double Conference tourney, Satunlay. .

.' . LAUREL-It was a strange outing for the. Laurel boys basketball
team against'Homer in Laurel, Tuesday. Clayton Steele's BearS found,
themselves leading by 25 points with under four minutes to go in
regulation only to /lave the visitors come ami.h4\:way l)ack and tie the
game ag;linst the Laureireserve pla}'9tii. . '. " .

Steele was forced to calI a timeou!withunder ~ half·minute to.go
;!lid put his starters back in. Rich Rasmussen connected on a lay·up
with under 10 seconds to go to give Lqurellhe.lead and the win, 85"
83. .. "

"They (Homer) nailed fiV'e straight 3"polnteriU', Steele said. "Then
we got a technicl\! foul late in the game and. they tied the game on the
free throw with 3Q seconds to go in regulatipn."

. . Homer did have a chance to win the game in regulation as they at' .
: tempted a couple, 3-pointers on its last possession bUt'lhey just drew

iron., The win improVed the Bears record to aperfecl13-0 with Jeremy
Reinoehl leading the way with 3~ points, " .

Rich RaSmussen poured in 16andCodyCllfstensen netted 13 while'
Travis Stingley finished in double figures with io, Kyle Macklin
tossed in nine points and Shane Schuster neued three while Tyler Er·
win scored one. . ' .. ' " .

Laurel won thetllboundilig battle with Stingley, RaSmussen, Rei-'
noehl and Macklin,al.l.prOvidjig a num,ber:of,ClIi:oms.. The Bears had
12 turnoverS compared t~ and the host team was. 16-23 from the
free throw line while Homer Was 9·16. : .' . '

. The. Bears will travel 10play Wakefield; ~ridaY:

.; S472/mo.~
DREAM'COMETRUE

Oon't wait any longer. You can own your dream home today.
Cityside Parks hashoine~ ready' f~r you. We'll even do the
financing. '.

'. The WildcalS win now: !lave to
travel to playWauSa On Saturday in
the first. round of the Lewis &.
CIllfk Conference Tournament The
Lady VikfngsWili bring an unde
feated record iritoihe game.

Winside's second half perfor
mance was S\lllfked by Ann Brugger
who came off the bench to toSs in
12 points. "Ann rea\ly did a Sood'

. job for us," Schroeder Said. "I think

. eight of those poiniscame off of- .
fensive I'\lbounds."

. In the girls contest Winside
irajled 10-6 after one q!1l\flCr of (llay .

.and 19-17 at thebaIC befp~()ut-
'. scorillg the host tea,m, 35·24/;:i,tlhe .

second half. "We epjoyed Olii-best

second half of the season,"
Schroeder said. "Despite the fact
we're just 3-10 I like t)le way this
.team is improving each game."



emits 'know that 'we're not just
blowillg smoke wh~n we tell them
they'll get the eXpQsure they need
by cOl]1ing to Wayne State," Si
rnons said."We can prove it and a
jJ(:rfetl examl'le is Byron in the
«ula Bowl and Jerry in the Blue,
Gray Bowl.... Simons added. "If they
are gOOd enough. we will get them
ina bowl game," .

. Chamberlllin is Wayne State's
all-time leader in career receptions
with 161. His stats last season in
cJuded83 catches for 926 yards and
seven touchdowns. He was nomi
Dilled for the Harlan Hill Trophy,
given each year to the top player in
NCAA-II-the equivalent to the
Heismann'l'r{»)lhy.

Chamberlain also holds records
for catches in a game at Wayne
State with 16 and total yards
receiving for one game, 231. The'
Hula Bowl was sort of a
homecoming {or Chamberlain who
was born in Honolulu in 1971.

week:" . ESPN in th~pre-gameshow as beo-..
Simons said it \vill be important . ing' on~of .the· .inpre impresliive

for Byton to keep working hard and. players during't/lll Wel(Ic Or practice
to do well at nextmonth'seombine leading totl)e'll1!,star game.
c~mpwhich will be held in Indi- Simons said in·the.neiltseveral
anapoJis, Indiana. weeks many NFLscolI.1$ .andre- .

. "bnly the top l50 players in the c~lvers cOacheswilI .lle. coming to
country are invited to this combine Wayne to. test both Byron and Jerry,

. camp;" Simons said. "We hav~ two As far as recruitinggQi:s, Si
•. t players invited with By~nand Jerry mons said he was'on the phone to

Garrett." . .three wide receiverptospects in
Simons said Garrett is alsO ex. California prior- to the game and

\lectedto go'in the N.FL.'. dr.aft ac. told them to watch Byron on
television.

cording:to his agent 'aDd pro scouts. "After tile game I got on the
"If we got Byron and Jerryin tile phone with those threereceivers:and
NFL ~ext· year we may be the only they. were .1l11 jacked up," Simons
team m the Untwp States O? any , said.....It heillsin recruiting when
leve,l to h~ve thre~ reeeh-ers m. th~ __ youcan show,them~rform.
pros that pl~yed tog~~,er at tile at th.e level we think .they can, we
same ume 10 college,Slmons can get them the exposure i\takes
said, "Damon Thomas played with to go on to the next levet..
these two receiverS during the 1993 Simons said all' three, of the
season and he's with t,he .Buffalo wideouts being rllCruite4 inCll1ifor
Bills." , . nia have the ability to play beyond

, Chamberlain was highlighted by the college football level. "The re-

ByronCbam~erlain

a third roundt6. aseveilth roun,d
draftpick by the scouts before this
game and hisstiJek rose with his
Performance throughout the whole

By, ~evi~l'etersOD
Sporls!lditor

Prior to the all-st,ar game
Chamberlain was said by scouts and
his agent to have had a, great week

Last' Satutdaynight in ,Hon- of practice and his stock, in the
, olulu; Hawaii,\varneS~'S:llyron' coming NFL draft, undoubtedly
Chamberlain' sho~e4!he National rose.
Footbli1I:J,,;ellgue~lllit$ tbat,he Wayne State football offensive
could playfootball:witJfl!Dyone on coordinator, Keith SinlOnssaid
any level, ,," Bryon's performance in the Haw,aii

The formerWayne'State s,tand-all-star game will impact the Wild,
out'widereceiverwa$ the fIrst non- cats recruiting eff!l'lS.
NCAA-l player to eV!lfbe invited to "The only question scouts had
play ,in the game on' the, team's about Byron was if he could line up
origin<ll roster and he, made the on the"outside an.d have the ,speed
mOst of it. , and ability to beat defensive backs

, Chamberlain ,caught six passes 'dee\l and h,e quieted that sp<;cl\lation
for 87 yards and scored his teani's when he beat an,NCAA Division I
only touchdownon,31;yard scoring All-American fromBorida State on
strike from Michigan Wolverines a post pattern," Simons said. "He
quarterback Todd Collins. ~as projectedcto-be imywhere Jrom

Records fall at W8C's
first indoor track meet

-,
8 , ""," , ",' ,>,The"'aylle Herald,Friday,January27,l995

. Cha'P'b¢rl~inand Garrett to attend corn-binectLtrtpnextTTLonth .

-Billa BowToutin.gaiasWSCree~iting

WSCmen suffer secondlosstoUNK
Lopers hit II while WSC con~ lied three each to. round, out thll
nectedonju~t five-a differenccofScoril\g:
18 points. .' Both teams' committed. 15

Tile Wildcats were completely turnovers and PattersOfl led the
dominated. Oll. t~llboards, 411,31 'Cats' with hveassi~ts 'while

:wiihDatiN1~e.fSonand .BiIly Pat-, recording a teamChigh four. steals.
tt\rson-llll\d\ngW$C11Mhfive Car- WSC hit 43 petcent'OHts shots
oms eacll, Patterson led the visitors from tl)e fIeld .on 27.of63 shooting
il)(he sCQring cohmlfl !lgain with while the Lopers were n~f66 for
19 points while Fitzner poured in 48 Percent.
n.Anderson ,finishlld i.ndouble
figures with lO'and Greg Ryan WSC will host the top ranked
tossed in six while Craig Philipp' NAlA Division II team in Northern
nettee' five. lvIi.ke Mitchell and State on Saturday. The Budlight
Justin Malcomeaeh scored four Daredevils will peform at halftime
while Kyle White and Joe Gnat tal- of the cOOlest..

The win itself was very big for,
the Wildcats but considering who Still, Barry's troops were able to
didl\'.t play for. WSC and the' win pull together against a Kearney
was monumentaL Prior [0 the con- team that suited'up just seven
test the 'Cats found out that Kristy players, "UNK only had nine on the
Twait will be lost for the s'eason roster 10 begin with," Barry' said.
with a tom ligament in her knee-" "Then, Coleridge native Steph
the ,second Wildcat to be lost for the ,Hansen had to sit out because of
year in a weck as Liz Reeg was lost some back problems andail6ther
willl a torn .knecligamCI\t in the player was bootedofr'theteam."
'Cats win o¥er Briar Cliff on Jun, Barry said his basic game plan
18. was 10 be very aggre~sive to take

Wi19cat WODlen defeat Kearney
Mike Barry's Wayne State St:lrting post player Mindi advantage of.the lac.k of numbers. outing from the field. Marla Stew-

women's basketball te~mrecorded Jensen did not make the trip for "It was· a very. satisfying win for art scored nine points and Susie
one of their biggest -wins of the disciplinary reasons and the story us," Barry said. ~'Our kids really Osborn finished with eight while
season on the road, Wednesday with was the same for Deedra Haskins. so pulled together and played. with· a Renee Belz tallied seven in her ftrst
a 70-67 victory ovcr Nebraska· WSC played the 12-5 Lopers with lot of heart and played well together . collegiate start,
Kearney. about 30 percent of their scoring as a team," Amy Brodersen scored six points

and rebounding sitting at homll. and Danyel Grammar netted three
WSC was ahead most of the while Kara McLarty rounded out the

game but it. was dose throughout. attaekwith two fOr the, 10-7 Wild
'~We didn't suffer through any lull's cats. WSC was 16 of 25 from the
for a length of time," Barry said. foul Iin~' while lhe' ho~t Lopers
"We hit almost 50 percent of our were'20of 22 and WSC had 15
shots from the field and Deb turnovers but forced 20. Kostreba
Kostreba really played a fine game dished put a team-high seven as-
for us." sists., ';9',

Kostreba finished with 24 points. The· 'Cats were out.rebounded,
to lead all scorers whilel-ori 35"21l with Belz leading WSC with
Zeimetz came off th~ bench and six caroms while Brodersen hauled
netted 11 illcluding a perfect 5-5 down fIv~. '

The Wayne Sl,ale men's basket- away after Mike Fitzner hit aeou
ball team was dcfcatcdby Nebraska, pIe. jumpers," McDermott' ,sl\id.
Kearney, 88-71 .Wcdncsdaynight in' "Then, we did!]'t execute as well on ,
Kearney, leaving Greg McDcnnOl('s dCfcnselhe rest of the game and
Wildcats wilh a 7-9 record while,the }<caf.ileYt06kadvantage\lf!Il;tE': ..
:Lopirs impr<ived lQ 134.' .. . . McDetmott said his. team.can't

The' last time Ihe~~ I\y.ol~ams i1ffotdJO}l1a~.~ qe~cllsiYIl' I]1lsti!1\.c,$
'dashed~nine days earller .in Rice against a team. the caliber of a

Auditorilinl. WSCdidnTget in the Kearney. "Wejust didn't have. the
scoriilg colUinil, until Kearney had defensive" intensity that we did
an I hppint. lead, This time the against Briar' Cliff four days .ear,
'Cats jumpedoutto a 14-6 lead be- lier," McDermott said. "We have to
fore the Lopers rallied to take a ~4- have that every night OUt."
32 lead at the half. '"The biggest differencc in the

"We came out in the second half game. was. Kearney's ability to
and took a two p,p'int lead right knockdown .the 3-poimer as the

, 'f1Je opening meet fOr the Wayne State College ,track 3Jjd fIeld
teams prOduced some great marks, as two school records fell and OJ~e

other was tied at the University of South Dakota Open at Vermillion
last Saturday.

The first recQrdto fall was Jackie Heese's 1500 mark of 5:12.0
from last season. Sophomore Kathy Dalton (Waverly) was clocked in
5:07.1 to smash the record by nearly fiveseeonds and place fifth
against some stiff competition.

"Kathyloolcs l1Juch stronger than last seaSQ!l,"second-year distance
coach Brian Kavanaugh said. "She ran nearlyl'5 seconds faster than
she did last year at his l1Jee!.1f she remains healthy ,and injury·free, I
wouldn~tbe surprised to see herrunk50 by May." "

Not to be ouldone.sophomore James McGown (Cairo) l!roke the
men's indoor 1500 meter mark set by Dave Fatten in 1992. McGown
was clocked in 4:06.0 to win his race and beat Patten's 4:06.3 mark.

"James-only'needs about seven seconds to to reach the indoor pro
visional mark, and we've barely don~ any speedwork yet," Kavanaugh
said. "Also .in the distance races, sophomore Mark Merritt (Cairo) ran
16:11.4 in t1ie 5000 meleHuntciplace fourth, and'was only IIsec-
pnds shY of the school record. . .. ... . '

The other scl)ooI rllCord came in the men's 55 'meter dash as junior
Lamaii Cooper (Miami, 'PI) .got out to a quick stan to win in 6.2.
That hand hel(1time equaIsthe:school record of 6,45 by Scott Fleming
in 1993.! and had fully-automatic timing been available, would h~ve
been an NCAA provisional qualifying mark.

"Lamart hadtlie raCe worrfrom the stitrt," head coach Rick MOOr'
man said. "Hisquick rellction,time l)adeveryoneelse beat out of the
bl6ckS/Oncewebegin workingon his stamina, Iwollideltpect hime
to. Am 6.300r better aIltllllake!h~jnl1Qornatioflll1meet.n .•.....' .' ..

F,reshmanTravis Fredricksen (South Sjoux) ran 1:10.4 Jl1the sob
rn¢i4\rdasl) whieh was.justtwo seconds from the schoOl record and .
'ti'¢$hmall' .<:;;l-igllk<lp(Wavcrly)clocked 23.9.in the 200nre~rdash'

~. c-fot'secolld in hishe'ltandelltered!l)e:wSCt~ilIOlist.a! lIuml\er six.
('.·~Earlierhl Uledlt91niplllcCdelgbth iil the 400 metet daSh ill 54.0. ,.

~.':.. I..n th.e fi.le.l.d.·.ev.e.nts,.,.freshman Am.Y.Gudmlilidson.<.K.elmley) .PI,aCed
· stlventhin thelonlfjul1Jpwith Ii 17-3.Sleap which earned. her a fourth·
)ifa~e spot on the .all-timt\ WSC chart an!! freshman Stcphanie Lilja

· (Norfolk}jul1Jped16,Q eVlln to llIntl seventh .on theall-ume chart.
Sophomore.Qinda Wheeler (Be\levue)plaeed fIfth in the high jump
witha4-tO leap.

"We had SOl1Je outstanding performances at this mect," Moorman
said. "We still have a long season in front of us, Ilowevcr."

,. ~trlbVtol"'~ '¥:ook_ Hill·
brhil ,n. .

.. 'l,JUllne,of'flnlmIOV ..
fnCI$Orit.~~I.

-hntOl'llt..,

En~rgy Builds a
Better America

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

'OR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QIIALITY
CONCRETE PRODIICTS

.....~" -mI. Itql1uet.

.. COnI;~". -& n''''wel,ht.,0dI < • •

" Sw.well ...,rfliCe. b9ftdln"u __u,
~ itu.lI.~ '$,..nl:11.,. "

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICAllY"
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Fei)rlJ~ry23 .
,Bc>ardofDirectOf$Meet/"g

February 13·
Logan East RWS Meeting, Oakl(1rid

Fet»rf;ia!y, .16
Su0c'0tnmiUee.Meetings, Norfolk.

February 5-9 .
NACD Annual Meeting, New Otleans

Jal1uary31-February. 1-2 ,
Partnership Marketing Workshop, Lincoln

DATES TO REMEMBER.••
Jan...ary 30-31
NARD Legislative Conference, Lincoln
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The Deere are out in
fullforce this,winter
Hom our'li~htWei~tt,_shlgle-st1ge .thrower 'tQ o~r h~lWy~dllty, g- and"lO.hp
mode1s..Johil pt>er~ has $(' ;m.oW r('~oval:eq~!P!"~nt Y~~l rw{~d 10 -
~et winter ?ut ofyou~.way, An&we have the low monthlr
p.ayments· you need 'to- gel (me in.your drivewa.y,

NOTHINGRUNS LIKE A DEERE.

~



MoIL, Jan. 30
2:00PJILBlack"'.wa,..

Mon.,. 30
10:00,••11.

·CharterWett"'.1.CO..
COlllllllllnY Room

West Point, -=
PI'.:O=I.
1n'.....liolL

• Area
Meetings

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The Frieiidly Neigbbors Exten

sion Club met the evening of Jan.
19 with Judy Martindale as hostess.
Seven members were present. A
lesson on ''The Sandwich Genera
tion" was given by Pat Bath·c.e.
Next club will be Feb. 16 at the.
Senior Center in Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kneifl of
Dixon. .

Vonda Dempster rewrned home
Sunday fro\ll Washington, Iowa af
ter .spending two weeks visiting her
sister, Bonnie Herrel. who has been
ill.

game' was played with JoAnn
Stoltenberg wHining the prize.

The program for the next meet
ing will be "Be My Valentine:
Margaret Kenny and Joyce Sandahl
are in charge. Pat Roberts and Mar
garet Wittler wiII serve lunch.
There will also be a Valentine ex
cha/lge. ,.'I';f'
SUNDAY' SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

St. Paul's Lutheran' Sunday
school t~hers met Jan. 17 .with
four teachers and PastorBertels,

Election' of 'offiCers was ..held.
,Elected·p~idcntwas MardelWit- .
tier and Cindy Hurlbett was elected

,'secretary. JO,Junck voluiite¢ted-to .
do .the ,ordering but would lIot be
teaehinganymore. Vacation Bible
schoolwas diScussed. ' '

. Nextnieeting WiIl~Feb;21~t '
7:30 p:m. in the I1hurch bal1,emcnt.
COMMUNITY .CALENDAR

Monday, Jan, 30: .Senior
Citiiens. fU'C 'haD, 1:3() jJ:m. ,..

Tilesday, Jan. 31: 'way Out
Here Club, LoweU Rohlff, card
party, 7:30 p.m.

, Wednesday, Feb. 1: Presby
terian Women, nooli luncheon.

Tbursday. Feb. 2: EOT
Club. Joye Magnuson. Wayne,
hosteSs. '

.~9Ped pola\OCs. lima beans. rice '
kJiSPY,bat. ,. ," '.. . . .

. ~.~.Il.,sday, F~b.' " . l:
SPli/lbeUiwithnie8t sauce. lliench
brea4. sala!I. dessert..

Tbursday, 'F,eb. 2: 'BBQ
meatballs. baked jIlltatoes, apple
sa1ad,banili1a. .... .

~-~ ..

ATTENTION
CORN ... PRODUC;ERS
MiIU1es~taCom Proces,sors will be selling
new shares to com producers in order to raise
capital for our phUlned expansion.

Minne~ota

Corn·
Processors

MCP invites you to a meeting'where you will
receive the Disclosure Statement, financial

,'infonnation,
infonnation about
our present operation
and our future plans.
We hope this will .
better infonn you
about MCP and help ..
you make the ,
decision to become
a member:

Donna Stalling will be the Feb. 20
hostess.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Jan. 17 with Marge Rastede as
hostess. Dorothy Rastede and Mary
Johnson won high. Donna Stalling
will be hostess on-Feb. 9.

Carroll'News _
Barbara Junek
585-4857

HAPPY WORJ{EaS
Happy Workers met Jan. 18 in

the home of Evelyn Hall, with 10
members present. Card pr~es went
to Gladys Rohde" high; Viola
JI!.nck, .low; andPbyllis Frahm,
traveling, The next meeting willlle
Feb. IS in the home of Gladys'Ro'~
hde. ' '
WOMJ<;N'S CLUB

Wo!iien's Club met Jan. 12 in
the St. Paul's Lutheran social room
for a .noon soup luncheon. There
were 21 present and they answered
ron call by telling of their favorite
soup.. . ': .'

".f!os!esses for me aaywe~e Rum
Kerstine, Margaret Kenny, Donna'
,Bow~llII(\Jqyce Sandahl. ,

Beverly., Hansen. opened' -the
meeting by leading the flag salute
and readlnlla Poem, "Snow Show.'"
The treasurer and s(:Crewy reports
were read and apprl;lved. Thank you
notes were. reall. The groUp sang
several old favorite sOngs. Bernice
R~S and Beverly Hansen were il!
charge of the program and they had
it qn hobbies. They displayed
quilts. doilies, bulton crafts. oil
paintil)gs, crewel work anll deco
rated sweatshirts. A scramble word

At both locations. mem~rs~iit
get $5 free in quarters wlienthey
buy $20, afrec Kenoplay, .Blaek
Jaek specials ,and. drink coupons.
Sign-up deadline is Feb~ 28. , ..

CARD PARTY
, The January card partyilrew a

nice erowd; Ken and Elimbeth .An
derson werebosts. Fmc winners for
the evening were Earl Potter. Bui
Snyder, Eleanor Ellis and Dorothy
Brownell.

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday•.Jan, 30: &Ioppy'

Joe, potato soup, lettuce. buns;
strawberry jello.

Tuesday; Ian. 31: Salmon,

Dixon News
Lois Ankeny ---........_--...- ...-
584-2331
rwii.IGHT CLUB '

Ro~anne Hintt hosted the Twi
light Extension Club Tuesday
evening, Jan. 10 with four mem
bers present. The lesson, "Women's
Health- Problems," was led by the
hostess. Vehna Dennis received the
door pri~e. The Feb. 14 meeting Visitors in the Phyllis Herfel
will be hosted by Donna Young. home Jan. 19 help her celebrate her
Lunch was served by"Ro~anne. ,79th birthday were Mr. and Mrs.

Dudley Blatchford and Mable John,
Jan. - 22 dinner and afternoon son of Laurel, Mrs. Lamont Herfel

guests in the Ray Kneifl home Jan. of Ponca.· Marie GWrge. Mar!ha
22 to help ·their daughter, S~; Walton. Bessie Sherman. Mr. and
celebrate .her 11th birthday were'Mr. Mrs. Jim COOWr. Bob Dempster
and Mrs. Bob Taylor of Valley and and Vehna Dennis.

ARTEMIS CLUB
Artemis Club met the evening

of Jan. 16 with Marge Rastede as
hostess. Seven members attended.
L~ Norvell gave a taik abeut expe;
riences her mother had as she carne
to Nebraskll on The Orph~n Train.

Mr. an;! Mrs. Robert Fle\Cher of
Cedar City,. Utah were Jan. 13
weekend guests in the Irene FlelCher
home. On Sunday they visited
Wendell Rohrberg at the Colonial
Manor in Randolph and also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rohrberg at
Osmon;!.

video was shown on the work at
Bethphage to help young and old.
", Offering, prayer and a hymn was
sung by the group.· they closed
with the birthday song honoring
Vivian Elder. Lunch was served by
Avis Pearson, Doris Nelson and
Fern Erickson.
MJj;N IN MISSION

Concordia Lutheran Men in
Mission met Jan.-18 at the church
with II men attending. Evert
Johnson led the business meeting.
Evert also had the program. A
devolillnal video, "Waiting in the
Wind (Living and Dying)" was
shown. Nebraska Synod Men In'

,Mission convention will be held at
Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne on Feb.' II. Jim Nelson
served refreshments~

the Allen Senior Citirens Center.
,

RESCUE CALLS . I

The Allen Rescue .Unit was
called oUltwice recently. Personnel
responded to a call at the' Allen
Housing Project where aresident
had failen.OnWednesday night. the,
unit was called to the Norman
Lubberstedt reSidence where he waS
transported to anarea hospital.

CLASSIC CLUB .. ' '
The Classic, Cluh will take' a

one-day trip on Feb. 17 to Lincoln
to see "Camelot" althe Lied Cen
ter. A guided tour will also be
given,of Morrill Hall, Nebraska's
Natural History Museum. The day
also includes a behind the scenes
Nebr~ka fOOtball sl;ltlium tour. A
buffet dinner will be served at the
Old Country Buffet. Departure is at ..
11 a.m. from Laurel. Members are
asked. to bring a sack hinch and
beverage to take along on the bus.
Return time is approximately I
a.m. Reservations deadline is Jan.
30.

Classic Club members can also
take a one-day casino trip on Feb_
28 .. Departure will bti at 8:30 a.m.
from Allen. Members wU[ go on
the Belle of Sioux City' Riverboat

. and to -WinnaVegas at Sloan. The
trip includes roundtrip transporta
tion . on Arrow' Stagelines,
cOOlinentai breakfast on the boat
and a !luffet lunch at WinnaVegas.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ---..;;,,------
565-4569 Norfolk and Karim Larson and Gina

Larson of Pierce.
The afternoon was sWnt playing

Bunco_ Club prizes went to Hilda
Thomas, Lucille Krause and Frieda
Meierhenry. Guest prires were won
by Karen Nelson, Mildred Kruse
and LaVemeGau.

Concord News·. -_...;..------__--:--_-
Mrs_ Art Johnsoil
5$4-2495

CHURCH WOMEN
Concordia Lutheran Church

Women met Jan. 19 at the Church.
Lyla Swanson, president, opened
the ,business meeting by reading

, "What Will You Do This New. Year
- That's So New?" and led prayer.

'Se'cretary minutes, and ex!Xutive
board meeting and thank yous were
read. The treasurer's report was read
and the propqsed budget for 1995
by the executive bOard was reviewed
and motion made and approved by
the group to aceept the budget

. Comil]g: activities 'announced
included March 3, World Day of
Prayer at' Concordia' Lutheran
Church. Spring gathering will be
March 18 at Emerson.

The growth committcc gave the
program 011 "Bethphage Triumph of
Success." The group sang "Love
Devine." Naomi Peterson gave de
vo,t~Q.® fro!TI Mark and Luke.

.Questions and answers ,were held by
the group with answers fiQm
Naomi and Ferll Erickson. A short

Allen News """-_.....-"""-_~_Th__e_wl!YJUl_._mraId,_."""-·_Fri....day_.....' J~an_uan'....~.. ~'!""7;....1~ 9

Vicki Bupp
~2216

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Allen Legion Auxiliaty met

on Jan. 9 with 13 me.mbers present.
Evelyn Trube presided'. RoU caU

· was answered with a favonte chil
dren's story or'nursery rhyme..

Many thank yous' Wllre read.
Margaret Isom, membership chair-

· man for many years', has asked to
·be' replacl'll. The chairmanth;mked .
her for .her many years of .service.
Wanda Novak will now serve as
chairinan. ,

Auxiliary members are asked to
Ilring unused greeting cards to the
Febrljary mceting. These will be
delivered to the Norfolk Veterans

· Home Jor their ,usc. A motion was
made to send a junior girl 10 attend
Girls State. Voting'willbe done in
February.

Pearl Snyder and Deenette Von
Mind.en were, Allen's Auxiliary
members who helped with County
Government Day, which was held
in November; Allen bas been asked
to furnish cookies for County
Government Day this year.

Ladies are to bring ideas for the
Legion's birthday in March. A letter
was read from District 3 President
Carol Ulrich telling of ~urrentways

· to write Congressmen. c.

Hostesses for January were Doris
Woodward and Carol Werner.
February hostesses arc Dorothy
Anderson and Eva Audesmore.
Meeting time will be 7:30 p.m. at

March 12. A valentine exchange
will be held.

Rachel Deek, news reporter.·

TOWN AND COUNTRY
4-HCLUB

The'Town and CouOlry 4-H
Club met at the Hoskins fire hall
on Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting owned with the 4-H
motto. New business. was dis
cussed,' New members welcomed
were. Nikki Stueckrath and Linda
Cushing. .

New projects were discus.sed.
The meeting was adjourned and
lunch was served by Angela Gnirk. '

The next meeting will be at the
fire hall on Thursday, Feb. .g at
7:30p_.m.

Matthew Gnirk, news reporter.
.'

'noon with cach member providing a
prize. Bcrniece Kaufl.nan was the
winner o( the hostess gift.

The next meeting is Feb. IS
with Edna Hansen' as hostess..

·Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and
Mrs.. 'Belly K!J{\era of Plainview
visited in the Wes Greve home in
Brush, Colo. Jan. 12 to 16. All at
tended the Denver Stock Show and
Rodeo on Jan. 14. Joining them for
dinner Jan_ IS in the Wes Greve
home were Mr. and Mrs, Kevin
LUdwig or Greeley: Colo. and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim thomsen'and A!TIy of
Akron, Colo.

Several 'friends were guests of
Mary Alice Ulecht Thursday' after
noon, Jan. 19, honoring the hostess

: on her birthday. /

Jan_ 22 dinner guests)«'the
SERV," 'ALL CLl1B Mary Alice Utecht home were

The Serve All' Club met .FqncCs Wagner of Holstein. Iowa..
Wednesday, Jan. 18 with Ruth John Wagner and Mr. and Mrs.
Boeckenhauer as hostess: Nine Mike Wagner and Michael of Van
members answerl'll roll call with a CQuver, Wash., Mr, and Mrs. Mark
N~w .Year's . resOlution. DorothY Utecht of Papillion and Ardath
Driskell conducted the business . Utecht, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Utecht
meeting and Edna Hansen gave the joined them' in' the aftenioon. The
secretary and treasurer reports. The birthdays or Mary Alice UteCht and
1995 yearbOOks were completed and Fr.ulces WagiIer were observoo.

given to members. Mr.- and Mrs_ Albert Nelson
Thank yous were received and joined guests for supWr Jan, 16 in

read from the family of Peg \(inney the Blaine Nelson home observing
and from Gertrude Ohlquist. Blaine's birthday.

: Dorothy Dr~keU gave, reports and
_hints taken from .the ".Country Mr. and..Mrs. Bob HilOsen were,
Woman" maga1.ine'. .' . Jan_ 21' visitors in the'Ruth Thies

Bingo I}l~playeil foi: the after- home iii Maple1oll', lowl!-,

4-HNews =__

. COJNTRY I dLASSlCS
-'4·H-eI.OO-,·

, Country Classics 4-H Club met
Jan. 15 at2 p.m. at Melpdee Lanes
in Wayne. The members had a
.bowlinhg lesson for their club pro
ject. The. meeting followed at
Columbus. Federal, but was moved
to Our Savior Lutheran Church due
lOa power,outage. '

Record books were handed out to
4cHmcmbers. The leaders forum to
be held Jan. 21 was di~ussed. The
club decided to makll4-H fairsig[JS
in the shape; of a barn. Emily Lutt,
Hailey.Daehnke, CasllY Daehnke,
Grcg Schardt and Leah DJJnklau
gabve sPC\lChes. and presentations.
The club also worked on their
Building Your 4-H Record books.
Lunch was served by the Lut.! fam-
ily. .

The next meeting will be held at
the Dan Loberg farm on Feb. 12.

-Beth Loberg; news reporter.

)L~stie News""'-- ;";;",.,,;,,........
.E;drta Hansen. .
287-2346: '

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
'Leoma Baker was hostess for the

-Even I)o~en Club meeting on'
TuesdaY, Jan. 17; Eight members
were present Dorothy' Meyer; pres
ident, presided at the bus,incss
meeting. Leona Hammer, secretary;
read the minutes of the last meeting
and Darlene,Dolph gave the trea-
surer's repon. . ,

A thank you. was 'received from
Emil and Alice Muller. The birth
day song hOJ.lored the birthday of
Darlene Dolph. .

The nellt meeting will be a co
owrative farnilysupper with Cindy
BargholZ as hOStess on Tuesday'
Feb. 21 at 6:30 p.m.

Pitch was played for the after
nOOn,. with Dorothy Meyer winning
high pri~e and, Cindy Bargholz
winning low.
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HELP WANTED:TakiQg applicatiOn•
for fl':lrt·time help, Monday·Friday, 11;00
a.m. 1O.5:00·p.m.. Apply.at Dairy Queen.
Wayne. 1/2713

OFFICE ·POSITION available.
Monday·Friday 8.00 a.m to 5:00 p.m.
Apply .in person. MaIn Home
Impro\iemerlt, East Hwy. 35, Wayne.
375-~343, 1/2712

John V_ Addison, Atty.
~o. 10030
114 E. 3rd St•• P.O. Bo. 245
Wayne. HE 68787
(402) 375.3115

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estale 01 HENRY M. GRAEF. Deceased
E.tate No. PR 94·4
~tice is hereby giVen that a final account

and report of a~ministraIionand a Petition lor
complete senJement, prob<!-te of Will. determi~
nation of heirs, and determination 01 inheri
tance laX have been filed ~d are Set for hear
ilJg in the County Cou~ 01 Wayne County. He
bra&ka. located at Wa!Jf[Ie, NE on January 31.
t 995 al or aher 11:30 o'dock a.m.

Darline E.cke"
"er~n.1 Repre••ntaUve/P.Utloner

. R~. ex 11S
Winside. NE 68,gO

402· 266·45'6

. NcltlCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estateilf.Grace Sundell. Dece.ased
E~tate No;PR95'5
Nplice !S her,by given that cry January 23,

19Q5. in t~ Coun.ty Court of Wayne Co.unty,
Nebraska.. , the Regratr~ ias,ued a written
statemen't'ollnformal ,Prob.ate of the Will of
said decedent ~'nd that' EiJ.nice ·t. Beckner.
whose :address is Route 2, Bol( 42A. "ogan. IA
51546, was Informally appojntad by the Re9'
jstrar as Personal Representativlil 01 the Es-
tate. .

Creditors 01" this .esta~e must fiI~ thl3i~

. claims with th~8 Court on or before March 30.
1995, or be fore~rbarred. All persons having
a financial O~ pro~rty interest in s~d estate
mal' demand or -walve nptice 0.1 any ~rder or
filing pertaining to sail:t estate.

(a) Pearla A. aenJ.mln·
Clerk of the County Court.

51 0 P.~lrl Str..t
Wayn., NE 68787

Mich·.el E. Pieper•. No. 18147
Olds; Ph_per & Connolly
P.O. Bo. 427'
Wayne. NE ·68787
(402) 375·3585

WAYNE STATE CDLLEfiE
NEBRASKA

{iJ'ubl Jan. 13.20, 27)

BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
M.ost building trades, \:onstruction skilli;l and metal
fabrication. Inside our factories, building homes and
metal ATM Koisks. Some apprenticeships available.
$6.50 to $9.50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity
to develop your skills and. increase your pay in a
friendly, secure atmosphere.

HERlTAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES
East Higb:way 35, Wayne; NE. 4Q2.371>-i770

NOT,ce'OF"VACAJlCV"
ACCOUNTING CLERK IIr Business Office. Hiring
Rate $1192/month, plus benefits. Application and job qescrip
tion are available by writing to the Admjni5trative Services

. Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State CoHege, Wayne, NE 68787, or
by phoning 402/375-7485 between 8;00 a,m.· 5:00 p.m. Com~
pleted application form and letter of application are due in
Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Friday, February 3, 1995. Wayne Stale
College is an Afiirmative Action/Eqllal Opportunity Em
ployer.

COMPUTER GRRPHSC DESIGN
SIGN PERSON

Herital:le Industries is looking for a creative person
with experience prefered in vinyl graphics application
and Sign Design. Attention to detail a must.
Call Ray Nelson at 375-4710 or send resume

to P.O. Box. 37, Wayne, NE 68787

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
E.lal~ 01 ERWIN FREDRICK BOTTGER.

Qeceased
~state No. PR95-1 1_
Notice i$ hereby gi~en that a Petition for

Probate of Will of said Deceased, Determina·
tron pf Heirs. and Appointment ot Erna M.
Bottger as Personal Representative has been
filac! ar,d is set for hearjng In the County Court
01 Wayne County. Nebraska locared at
Wayne, Nebraska. on Februa,ry.13, 1995 at
9:30 o'dock a.m.

Ema M. Bottger
Petitioner

401 Oak Cd.v.
Wayne, Ne 68787

402~375~3538'

Steven D. $unde~ 120494
2425 Taylor Avenu..
P..O. Bo.76
Norlolk. NE 68702·0078
402·37'·4300 . LEGAL NOTICE dF APPLICATION

Notifiea.lion lS hereby gIven by First
National ,Bank ot Wayne, 301 Mam Street,
Wayne, ~ebraska 68787 Iha~ an application

NOTIOE OF REGULAR Yl!aS fil~ with th:O Comptroller of the Currency,
BOARD MEETING Midwestern District ·2345 Grand Avenue,

N~tice is hereby given thai the regular Suite 70q, kansas, C~ty. Missouri 64108, on

~~I~s~:e~~~~~::r~r~~~E~~~~f Jan~ary ~4. 1995~ spedfied in 12 CFR 5.31

trict gSA, in, the County of Wayne, in the State ~~~~~~i~~1f:~~~h(~~~t~~~~~:~
. ofNe.br,~lu,lwillbe.hetdat 7~P.M,0·dockoj' .... Gary's: Ge.neniCStocG.,A07;'Eaat·7th Slrel!t,

as soon ther~after as the same may be held Wayne, NebraSka 68787
on February 6, 1995 in the eleme~tary schOol Any person wishing to cpmment on this
library. An agenda for such meeting, kept· ~pllcation may file comments in wrtnng W~lh

continuously c:ur.rent, i~ aV8llable .-for public the DePlJlY Comptroller Midwestern District at
inspection at lila 9ffice of the sUQSrinrendenr. the i:lbove address within 10 days after the

B~~~H~l~~~~DSo;H~~C~~~~lgi. :~~~;s':eu~~::~~~,:.~;i:';~~;~:
1ll/kl. SCHOOL Ol$TRICT 9SR" - [)e.puty .Comptroller as part of thf:'!.pl;lblic file.

IN THE: COU~TY OF WAYN~. This. ,file is available for pUblic rnspectlon
IN THE-STATE OF·NEBRASKA durlJ;lg ~egular b.uslnOss hours. '

(Pub!. Jan. ?7) (~1'b1 Jan 27)(Puq!. Jan. 20. 27 ..Feb. 3u

A..l WATER'
ANALYST

(no experience
necessary)

SI'ECL\L ;\iOTlCE

HELP WANTED

.$4$0 PER WEEK WHILE
YOU TRAIN'

You have the opportl)nity to earn
$450 as we train you for testing in

. the Wayne and surrounding area! Do
not disqualify yourself·as. we need

'SPORTS MINDED people like yOu

to jofn our waml _

COMPLETE TRAINING
. . . .~ROllIQED·
A desire to succeed with our compa~
!1Y maans more tq 'Us than. age or ex

perience, We Ile~d career minded
wOmen and men!'

EKCEI.l:.ENT EARNiNGS:
,25k ,to '60k,. .

Don'l disqualify yoursell, for Inlerev·
lew appbintment on this career op..
portumty piCk up the phone and call:

1-800-365-9614
Monday, January 30th

10 a.n:'- to 4 pill. .

"LUMseR COST'S' llP?:" Steel ·'~==========~~:7-::::-:::~:-:buildings as iQW as $3.00lsq, 1091: Buy J HELP WANTED; .part·time hours,
factory direct from NiCltioqal ~nufact.urer computer' or elect49n-ics -experience
a. autho,i2ed' dealer. Will train. Some helpful. Apply at Office Conneclion. 613
markets laken. Call (30J} 759;3200. ext, Main Street. Wayne, NE:> 375-1107.
2200. 'll20t4 1/24t2

APPLICATIONS are being taken for all
age divisiqns 01 the 1995 boys baseb'illl
and girls softballccracMIng positiOnS
$~nd application to' Winside Summer
Rec.. P.O. Box 292, Winside. NE 68790.

Il17t4

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COUNTY· COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA

PR 95-3
IN THE MAnER OF THE ESTATE OF

ALFREO FREVERT, Decea5ed. .
Notice IS hereby gi~n that .on 'the 17th day

of January; 1995, in the Wayne bounty Court,
BRUCE A. FREVERT, whose address is AR 1,
Box 145. Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, w..s in
formally appointed by the Regi=:>trar as Per
sonal Repres.entaiiIJe of tf1:is estale: Cteditors·
of this estate mU$t fIle thelr claims with this
Court baldre the' 20th day of March: 1995, or
be forever barred. .

{s} Pearla A., Senjamin
Clerk <)f the County Court

Wayne Counly Coyrt
Oennls l. Willa, #161$
Suile 440
11422 Mirae;l. Hills Drive
Omaha, NebraskJi 68154
(402) 4g6o>\400

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
By virtue ,of distress Warrant #41 issued by

leon F. tv\eye,r. Cpunty Treasurer, in and for
sa.1d. Wayne County, Nebraska, I will sell at
public auctiOn for" cash to It1e highest bidder at
the lobby of the Wayne·Co.unty eOUllhouse in
Wayne, W~yne COUl1ty, Nebraska. on the 3rd
day" of February, 1995 at 11 :00 a.m., the
following descri¥ property, !o,-Wtt.

All of lots eleven ("11)' and Twelve (1.2),
bl(lck five (5), College Hill, Firsl Addition,
Wayne, WB:ynf! County, tJebraska
To sarisfy the amount 01 laxes specified

therein, together with interest and'cost of this
sale. -

Dated thiS 4th day of January, 1995.
LeRov W. Janssen

Wayn!l County Sheriff
(Publ.Jan.6, 13, 20, 27) .

15. Personal Trusls :7:10.067,000
'16. PersOnal Agencies (cuslodial • Any Non·Trust Accounl(s).. . 1,599,000
17. Estales.............................· 2;333.,000
18. Employee Benefit AcCountS .. :. . ..3,278,000
19. Corporale Bond Issue Accounts... . J.OOO
20. ,All O!her A,gencies.. . 1.000
21. TOTAL LIABILITY.. ...17,279,000

REPORT OF THE TRUST DEPARTMENT OF THE

COMMERCIAL STATE:: SANK
.01 Hoa.klna, In lheState 01. N"~'aska;" ,

at the Cioaeo~R't';~ne::s~~~ell1b..r 31, 19,94

1. Non·lnter'lSt BearlrigDeposits '-~n Institution .:..... '....... .. .... : 107,000
2. Non-Interest ~aring Dep.osits -:- Other Institutions·..... . D
3. Interest BlOating D.eposilS.,- Own Instutilion.... .. 1,731 ,000
4. Interest Bearing Deposits '- Oth~r In.titution 2,588,000
5. U.S. Government and ·Ag"ncyOboligations... .. 848.000
6.'Slate, County .and Municipal'O\lligations 1,:l66.000
7. Money Market Mutual Funds.. ....... . ,C 903,000
8. OtileiShort Term Obligations . ..0
9. Other Noh,s and Bonds";"",,,,,,. . , 76,000

. 10. Common and Preferred ·Stocks.. . 4,001,000
11. Real Estate Mortgages 830.000
12: Real Estate.. . " 3,642.000
13. Miscellaneous A.sets... .. 1.187.000

14. TOTAL ASSETS "'''TRUST liABILITIES 17,279,000

.....53,170

. 1,455
.... 100

'" ......15,743
...........1,906

.. 33,226
.. ..474

Fred OUen
. James A. MUler

William L .. Ben'ilon

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2m>'
WAYNE. NE 68787

salaMa Clinics· PieiQI·t.ladl5Qt1·Stanlon
. S~iew·~01~

Nortll'east .:marketplac~-...;.,.. ' ;.".;..,.-.......--..----.....~---~
.Nebraska
Medical

Group PC
375-1600
375~2500

"'FAMILY
PRACTICE

-A.D. Felber M.D..
-Janies A Lindau M.D.

oBeqJartunJ.Martln M.D.
-Willis L Wiseman M.D.

-Gary west PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFIC~

-LAlJREL 256-3042
°WISNER 5»3217

°WAKEFIJl:LD 287-2267

EQUITY CAPITAL

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

. CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Dome.tlc .and Foreign Subaldlarlea

COMMERCIAL STATE' BANK
In the. City 01 Hosklna, Counly 01 Wayn~, Slale 01 Nebreaka

State Bank No•. 3540 - Federal Reserve Olelr'!ct No. 10
AI. the Cloae 01 Bu.lneas Oecember 3,,1094

Dollar Amount. In Thou.ands

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE ..
DENTAL
CLINIC

~P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska.
Pllone; 375-28'9

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

,Dr; Larry M. Magnus9n
Optor,netrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Te'ephone: ~7$o5160

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

~-CENTER
DR.. DONALI;»E. KOEBER·

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaht St.

Phone 37S.~O~O Wayne,

W'a.yne··~'PQrt .
e&Spine CUnic

WI!lbe
CLOSED JANUARY 30 •

THRUFEBR.UARY 3, 19915.
We will ~eopen for regu.lar
bUl>lnes.j<hollrs Monday.

F~bruat¥ 6. 1995. 1

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk; Nebraska
General Sur~e!¥: G,D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OF Hehner, M,O...FACS. FAAf'.
D. Blomenberg,·M.O"FMFP; Family·
Praclicll; T.J. Blga, M.D.; Richard P:

•Bell, .O,A,B.F:P,;. W.F. cBecklir. M,O..
FAAFP; F.D. Doien, M.D.lnlemai Moo!·

r--;;::;::::::·E·~,::;::;.=::;::;===::::; I cine: W,J. ~ear.M.D.,O. Dudley. M.O:

..

~ .' ,)ori.MalnSt
, Wayne; NE
.375-1444.. .

ASSETS
Cash and bala(lC8s due tram depository institutions:

NOliinterest - bearing balances ~'1d currency and coin..
Interest - bearing balances .

Securities '
Held-to~maturity securities ...
Ava;lable-tor~sale $ecuriti~s..

loans and le~se finanCing receiv~bles:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS:AII.ow....ce for loan.and lease lo.ses ...

. Loans and Ie~ses, net of unearned income, aUowan~;
and reserve " ···.··,··,,·······'····1·· 32.752

Premises and fi.ed aSsets (including capitalized leases) .. ..: .252
Olher·assets '.. . , 962
TOlal assets · , .. 53,170
Tota,l assets and losselr<Jeferred pur.uant ,to 1?'U.S.C. 18230) ,.. .., 53,170

. . .' LIABILITIES
Deposits: In dom~stic offices.. . 46,723

Nonjnterest - bearing" ., 3,57.9
, Interest _ bearing, , , ~ ~.43,1"44

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to .repurchase
in dome~tic offices of "the bank & of its Edge ~ Agreement si)bsidiaries" & in IBFs:

Federal fund. purchased... . ..1,050
Other liabilities... .. .. 377
Tolal liabilities.... . 48,150

Common stock . .. 155
Authorized. .. 2,000
OUlstanding.. .. 1,553

Surplus .. . 2,000
Undivided profits arid capital reserves " , : 2,926

Net unrealized holding gains (losStls) on available~for-sa!e securities (61)
Total equil)' capita,l... . .. , 5,020
Toteiequity capital and losses deferred pursuanl 10 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) 5.020
Totalliabitities. limited ~ life preferred stock. equity capital. and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C.. 1823 (j) .. ,
MEMORANDA: Amounls outstanding as of Report at Condition date:

Stand,by letters 01 credit, To.tal. 101
I, the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has

been p'n;~pare(Un conformance with official instructions and is lrue and correcl to the
'besl of'!ny.knowledge and belief.. .

Gina Langenberg, C...hler
January 24, 1995

, We. the undersigned directors. attesl the CQrrectness of this Report.of ConQition
and declare that it has been ef.amlned by us and to the best of our'~nowledgeand
belief and has been prep~dirfc:on~ormancewith official Instructions and is true and
Correct. .

Every gowmment .oflP;ial or board that handles publiC; moneys, should
publish at regulari.nteruals an accounting of it showing wh£re and how
-roch dollar is:spent. We hold this to be a fUndamental principle to
democratic governmept.,

. ··.!lOTIC~ TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for lhe IlUrchase o! a 1995

S~~~;:'~:'~V~~::~ ~~:d .
bYtha.C\ty of Wayne. N'ltHaska, al tha olfico ot
the.Wayne Chief 9' POlice, ~6 Pearl Slree~.
Wayn~; Nebraska 68.787, until 2:00 o'clock
p.m., I:'ebruary 6. 1995. At that lime all bids will,
be.opened and (8a~ aloud in the" City Council
Ch8Ol.bers at the.Wayn~ City fi~1. '.

Specifications.~d bid IotmS must be'ob
tained from the" wayne ChlefoLP:QIk;e, 'be
tween the hour. of a:OO:a.ri1. and 3:~ p.rn"
Mor1day.lt!rough:.Fri~y. ~he·9jty ~f Wayne
has and reaerv~5 .~, right to wai~e all. techni
calities and; if~ul~rftje8 and ~e right to reject .

. any orall,bids, . . • . .
(Pub!. Jan. 20, 27, ~eb, 3)

PUB~'!lOTICE
TO: Aft pe~s InlOrealflllln Sanitary Sewer
Extension Oi(i.ttict No', 8S~1 and Wa.ter: Main
Exiensi9" Otstrlet No. 85·1 (Project· alOng
Pro~jdehce Road). .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI a plat 01
the sanitary Sewer Extension DistriC1 No. 85~1
and Water Main Extension: District No. 85-1 at
th.e City·ofWayne, Nebraska. as prOpar~ by
the-Engineers for the City, ,and.the s(l~du,le~.

of the' ptoPQsed special assessments of, the .
property within the aforesaid pra~ect area are
on file in the office of the (::ity 9lerk.

Real estate included in this project arBa is
u foll~wa: . '. .

Corri~ncing at the- $1/4 corner of Section
7, T26N. R4E 0' tl1- 6111 P.M" Weyne CoonI)'.
NebrBska; thenCe N'ly on the west line of the .
SEll4 of said'Section 7,62.60 taot. tilll1el1OrIh
RO.w. lino of Nebraska Hiohway No. 35;
thence E1y on the nonn R.O.W.-linQ 01 said
highway. a~d par~lel with the south line 01 the
SE114Qf sai4 Section.7. 242.53 feer•.to·~ point
01 beginoil:lg; thence N'Iy; parallel with the west
line ol"'e SE1l4 01 said Sec"on 7, to the SE
corner,of lot 9" Block 7, of Sunnyview Slj:bdivi~

sian to the City of WJ;lyn&, Wayne COunty, Ne
braska; thOl1C6 W'ly On the south line 01 Lots
9.8, and 7ot said Block 7, to "'e SW corner ot
said lot 7; thence N'ly on the westlin~ 01 aaid
lot 7 to the NW corner..of said lot 7; thence
N'ly to the SW corner ollar 7, Block 8 of said
subdivision; thence N'ly on the'westJme of lots
7 an~ 2 of ~fd Block_8,._10·the_NW ~rner of

o said lot 2; thence W'1y On~ihe north line of lOl
1 of said Block 8. to a point on the west line of
Block. 9 of aaid:subdivision. as extendijQ S'ly;
lhence N'ly on th9'W8St line 'of said Block 9,
extended S'ly. and~west line Qf said Stock 9
to tha NW corner of said Block 9; thence E'ly
on the .nq.11h line of said Blpc:;k 9) to a point on
the west line o:f the .SEM4 ot said Section 7;
thence N'Iy. on the westJine of the SE1I4. of
said 5«;tion7, to the south.R.O.W.line of 10th
Street,- to the City -of··Wayne. Wayne County,
Nebraska; thence E'ly 00 theSQuth RO.W.line
of said 10th Street, 80.QO feet, to t~e .e,ast
RO.,wAine of Provldenq;l Hoad; thence S'ly
91 .01 ~t; .thence E'y ori:the -QOrth line of ~id
Lot '. 197.62 leet; ~hence .~·ly 21.85 feet;
thence E'i)' on the north Hrie of Lot 1 and Lot 2
of said Slock 10, t~ the NE corner of $aid lot
2; then~ S'ly on the: 'east fine. of s~i9 lot 2 t~

. the ~.E "C9rner·o(said Lo.t:2; thenCe S'ly~ to the
NE comer of lot 1, B!ock 6:of said subdivision;
lt1~~S"yOl') the-eastline 01 s~d It;)t 1 to the
SE corner, of iald lot 1~ thence W'ly on the
flOuUllirlit'.oJ J.aid< lot 1'. 252.()3~foet~ thQnee
N'lyon th&W8st line ot.aai<tLot"1. 1"3.13Ieel;
Ihe~ W~ly~ trye south,~n~ .of .&.aid_Lot 1·ti) a
point ?,O.(KUeet, tot 9,
.~Iock7 S'lypar8lc.

·jel;with aaidsec, .'
"OOri7, '10 li"poinl.oif 1l\li:.tl!>rjtfR.O.W: line cir
Nebrliska.t!IOhway. NO: 35;' th,mce W·Iy·70.oo

. f....!.to..theMinr oHleginnil1g.. .' . . . .

.,,~~~~\~u:~~~~..~itU:~~~th~ .
.~.. Equahzanon.ln 'he CII)'. Councll Cham.borsal

tha Municlpal Building In.tlle CII)'. 01 Wayne, .
. . .brll'lka, at 7;35 o'clock P.M. on tI1tI3tsl day

. o;}January;c1995, to ccinsider Objectlon. and
./0 afjjust and· eq\Jalize: ~e P(Qpoa6d assesa·,
ments·th_~efqr.. !'~~ o,bj9f~r,!Jl~Y appear in, .
P.etS:O.~·t>,r'PY ~pre.$en.taD.ve and s.ubtnlt such
8.ddltiorya1 inloc:¥iuion as he or she may de
~lrQ~

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By: Belly A:llcGulro. City Clerk
pub: 111:1195

. 1/20195
1I?7i95

NO,ICE TO CONTRACTORS .
Sealed proposals wl,1I 'be receivoo In. the

-~~:d:~ ~b~~~:eU~~e;~o~.~:. ~~~m~:
on 'the ~th day of febru~ry, 1995, lor me fur
nishing-, of all.labor~ malerials, toots. equip
ment, ,anp inciden.tals tor. the constructjo'n of
·1994 STREET REPAIRS· In [he Village of
WInside, Nebt~ka.

At the houf-Slaled, or as soon as posSIble
thereafter, the Board of Trustees for the VIl·
lag~ of· Winilldo, Nebraska, wilJ prpcood tpo
publicailY o~n and·co~sjdef the bkts receNed
lOr the furnIshing of sala .labor, materials, and .
other,ooNices.necos5e;vy to property ronsIruct

. the project. Tho bids will be an,aggrag.ate bid
on all work to be. performed, broken doWn m
such a [Tlanner as wlJl accurately reflect unit
priceij for the estimated, quantities. s·er. out
herein.

1994 STREET REpAIRS
:JOO S.Y, Remove & ReplaCe 9"

ConCf-ete Pavement
236 S.'1. Remove & Replace 6",

Concrete Pavement
.1jQ S.F" R~mo~ ~idewalk '.
72 S".F. Build 4" Cancra-to SIdeWalk

Th(t Contract dOcumel'J.ts, consisnng of the
Notice to Contractors, Bid Proposal. Agree
ment. Nonce ~f Aw~rd, Notice· to ~roceed.,

Drawing. Spec.ifications, and Addenaa, may
be examined at the fonowing locations;

1. AI ~e offl¢e o~: Vlllag~ C.lei'k" Village.Ot-
flee. WinSIde, Nebraska '

2. Ar tht:t office of: JEO, 1106 Riverside
Blvd" Norlolk, Nebraska .

Copies ol·the Contract documents maY' be
obtamed at the offi.ce of JEO, P.O. Box 1424,
Norfolk, Nebraska, 68702· t 424', at no cost.

AnV prospectIve Contractor. who desires
to submit- a bid, must obrain the Drawing and
Bidding Document! from t~e Engineer. Pro
posals which are submitted on foems whIch
haw not been s9ClW'"ed directly from the Engi·
neer.shall be rejected.

Th.B:SUCCElSSfu,1 C~lf':'Ctor wi.ll be prOVIded.
With four (4) addllion~t sets of thG., co'ntract
dOGur:'~nts an,d may purchaSe -more- fo, toe
coslof·rePfoductlon. ' -'

Bonxis. will /lOr be reql:.llred: tOf . the
cOns.truCtion'.. but- an insurance. certificate
naming the project Owner aa- cettllic.ate holder
shan ~e_ furnls.hed by the successful COr'ltrac-
lQt. .
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50:Z MilIn
Street

WClyIte, HE

115 Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375-205.5

MORRIS
MICRINES'
WELDING,
. INC.""

WHITE .
'HORSE ~

Slioe ..~epair. ..•....
and Gas Station

1l1E.IIES
Automotive

Service

·Lealherwol1<·S!1oe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same' Day Service
·Quality Work at lowest Prices!

_.~.

{J
.~.

Call Collect: 371-8908
..far'()l4l::,~p,"q4l~,._.,

.C""Rtll!'S
R£fRIGEMJlONHfAll~G
tAlK.IIONING·

.... .3·1 t lIII,lln,Wllyne

315-1811

,Major' & Mioqr Repairs '

'A!:tomatk: Trar1sllli~sionR",pair

.- .24 Hour. Wrecker service ..

'Muiti;Mile nres

$outhHwy 8'1: Norf",IIl, HE
_ TelephQne:}-n.91 Sl

VA·MAMA'
.-c Kawasaki

ld!h~ ~!)I)dtlm~~ roll

'~HONDA
Come ride ldth I £s.

.Motor Cycles -let Skis
. ·SirlCilW Mobiles.

'B&'B
C~el~.c

Appliance
He~t;ing

Air <:on(lfi,oning .
~ornmerclai .reslderttlal
ai>PUanc:esales& $enlke

·:Fa:$t ,Servi(::\:!- "Free'Est~rriate

, -No Job Too Large or Small
'Furnace Sales 1'< Service

VEHICLES

Rl 1. Box 44 .Wakellelq.NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
'Portable Arc; and

Mig Welding
'Oxy-Acetylene Welding

'General F"brlc;aUon
and Welding

'A,utC!nlot!ve Repair.
Ove~baul &: Transpo~ting
.Buy &; Haul Scrap Iron

.Pick Up &»elivery

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402·375"3470
Res: 4D2·375-1193

206 Main Street .
'Wayne, "E
37$'.51381$

.Banks 

-Merchants

• ·DQcto(s

-Hospitals

·ReturnedChecks
.Accouots

111 We»t 1'hlrd St. W~yQ;:
37.5-2696

-Auto-Horne -Life.
-Health -Farm'

'tHorne "Auto "Life
"Business ".Farm

"Health·
31.6 M~jn - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

Serving theheeos of
Nebraskans for over 50years•.

Independent Agenl ..

.COLLECTIONS. - ' ,~,

REAL ESTATE

(,£.) StateFann .
'......... In~w:ance Co.

-farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

G,ary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main" W,wne 375·2511

PLUMBINC

SERVICES

:g.~..t..:...gf.,.•~··.\...·~~. .•..'."

Cont<llCt.t. . -' . '. . '. .' f
I.. •. "'!I

Spethman.·
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

.n...Spe~n

375-4499

Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo ·Home -life
·Farm ~~usiness ·Crop

t..~F1nl,,==.~l[ . Ageney

~~.
fl$~~...~'·.~..IB~teA.~:.. C'..,.. H.....-'lellcy

. , .' ,,' - .

II . .... ... ."". I
NortheastNebraska

Ins.ur.an.. ceAg.. '.. en.CY.~,'.1 .''-l.'' .

1be1WayD.eHerald,Friday_Jan~ 27.:iOOs
I.. <J:~"

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.·

Telephone:.l75-2180

Join '.' Today!

<ED;

-General Contractor
'Commercial 'Residential

'Farm oRemodeling

aTTE
CONSTRUCTION

. OMPANY

Certified .Public.
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718 .

NEBRASKA

Calb 1-800c999-2201
. t\1~ynard- Ohl... !lales Represe!'ltatJVe

.,......berslilp .Auto 'Ho_
. .Hefilth .·Ufe

;407 E•. !'IorfolkAvenue
" NOrfolk, NE 687.IH' .' .

Phone: (402) 371.4930

INSURANCE

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL

AlII4I!rlcan Expr...
Financial Advlao.ra

G8()r.r;e Phelps· Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wi/warding ·sectfRath

.Retirement Analysis
·Education Planning 

·Estate Planning Strat9Qies
'Comp.rehensive
Financial Planning

•Tax and Cash Flow
PI;lAning Stlaiegies
·Business. Planning

W~yne • '2nd.&pearl·. 375:1843'
Pender. 325 Main . 385·3050

HarUngt9n.
• 216 North 8fOo1dway" ~270

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

Business &Professional Directory

.. .

llrQrq Is no,."
. accepting
appUc;al:lClnsfor
c:leanlngperson,
p~~pcook, niglit
cook, day cook
and watti'esses•

.Apply ",ornlngs
'~p.~l"son•..'

FOR AL:L YOUR
STORAGE NEEDS

CALL
256.3442

'Flexible sch'edue"
'DayMd/or evening. hours
'No Saturday r\llluirecl
·Paid'~acatiQn.hQliday, and-training
'In\)Qund/Outbound sales
'Starting pay at $S.5ll par hour.
'Work w~.h a friendlySlatf
•ExCellent benef"packilge

flrstNaUonal8ankll'
OmahaServlC8 Center

.. klwaYD"i
Is now'hlrlng. -

fULLJIME
TB.fMARKBING

SALES ..
REPRESENtATIVES

Apply i.n personatl.:
WAVI'lE SERViCE

"5t3Main$tr~1
WaYQIiI, NE 687117

. .~Ql)day'Friday .
·8:~Oa.miC4:30p,m.

NOTICE
The City of Wayne RecreatiQn~LeisureServices

Departt:nent_isc1.mently takin.g applications for,
the foUowingsummer.positions:. .

-Tennis :g1structor .
.- Assistant 1;'~nnis Instructor
-Softball Head Coach -Softball Aides

, - Baseball Aides .
-Coed Sand Volleyball Aide

Applications Can be. picked up at the Recreation
. offi-ce, located in the northwest cot.ner of the City

Auditorium, or you may call. 375-4803. Applica-
tions will be acceptedU11til JaItuary30th. .

The City of Wayne is ~n Equal Opportunity Ejriployer (EEO)

.···l\1.AINTENANCEW()1U{:~y~~
Part.tbne~ork avaiJa:b.l~iIQ~~fU~telywitl1
Wayne Community SchoolD~stiictth1'ough
AAR.efor Seniors 55 years or olde,who meetiD,·
eomeguideJ.ines. . .

Call Dr. De~Jensen
37~315()

orJob~.Offiooiri.Nc:nfoIk'
. _379~3049

WILDLIFE
CONSERVATION

·JOIIS
G,ame Wardens, Security,
MaintenanCe. and etc. No
experience necessary~

Now hiring. For info Call
219·794·0010 ext. 8393
8:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m., 7 days

1,llar ketplace n \ ~,1rit'pla,'\ 1 aD
area where something is offered for saIe. 2: a place where buyers look for bar-'

. __~~i!ls. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4.· where messages are exchanged.
5.where]06 seeRers'IookTirr worK: SyD seeSpCCESS'

INTEItNA'l'iONAL'
NQN.PROFtT .

seeJqn.,glocalrepresentative
in Wllyne area; Work wjth
foreign.. exchange'students.
hoslfarniUes,high school.
Training provided,.expens, .
espaid, travel opport\mi
ties. Nola paid positi\}n,
Call Karla Thomsen collect
a(.(402).748-3386,or·EF
Foundation. for Foreign
Study, 1-800c44-SHARE.

'40 acres west. of Wayne along
Hwy, 98. 34,3· acres in th.e
CRP. Could bean· ideal area for
a bUilding sileo

Fon HEI\"'!'

IIELP W.\:'\TED

W.\:'\'J'ED

.' .

_F~r~~..s.
~Na~~o~al '.
··~··.'·..COmpaliy':,.

·..•·.Je~rY.·~i~rnet:·
·~ox 36~;''''''~~e. ',' .•...

.J;>"Olle.'.·402~3t,~'lt?:6>.

Dairy.farm near Coleridg~.3

bedroom home. dairy b;un.wilh
IreJt."stal!s. surrey, grilin bins
and.•other bUildings.. Selle~
~anls toseI130ac::,es. but

, .~091d consider selling· more
·aqre.s,

WANTED: Contestants I"nhe 1995
M.lSSNORTHEAST NEBRASKA
Scholarship pageant to be held.. March
18,1995. Must be 17·24 .years old.
Posi.tion requires a Willingness to
become MISS NEBRASKA and MISS
AMERICA. Call 402·375-4189. 111316

FOR RENT: bjlice onetailspace.up to' r-------..-------------.
2,000 sq. ft. Will builll to suit. 1034 N·fABRICATORS AND MACHINISTS
Main. Call 375-51470 81f2tf

Automatic Equipment, a leading mimufaclUrer ofagricultural
FREE INSTALLATION: Free. sail. on andconSUm..u ... erproo.uC.lS'forove.r70 years, is accepting appli-
<1. CUlligan, Rental Softener or- OJinking • C' d"d I
System. Call 1-800-897·5950. 1110t\ callons,or In IVI ua~. to work in our Fabrication and Ma-

chinin~departments., _.
FOR RENT:' Large '1 bedroom
apartment at Laurel. ,Gail 256'3459 or WI! offer a complete and competitive compensation and ben-
256:j.j42. . 1113tf efit package, including a Company matched 401(K} retire-

FOR RENT: 4 bedrdom hous~.1block ment plan and profit sliaring. - .

fTo~)~rs Call 375·365.7 after 6 p.m, . Qualified applicants interested inworking for aprd'gtessive '"
and innovative company may applxat our production facility L..-__....,.. J

FOR IlE:NT:~nebedrocl\lapartment;: inPender, Nebraska.
oft -street- parking" cable- and utiH-ties ~III."!III"!IIII
paicI.CaU315-175.9: 112412 C... ·.m(1~I!li I (. fA
FOR RENT:Twc bedroomtr.ailer. •••• , • ,iiIiiI
Avaliable.February 1sl. Cail 375-4290 Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co.
after5:00 p.m. 1/2712 P.O. Box P; Pllnder, NE 68047
FOR IlENT; T\\'o ~ed(Oo"m:h'l\.l$>i Vo«(1ti E E

g31agein Wayne; $300.00. deposit and ~:::==::::::::==;_~;::::::::::;~utilities. --!\vallable,.Feb'Q;i(\! J$t:,CaIl.· I __ ,.... .
~7~::~.~~ee=:eO~,~:boa~/:7:". _, .'. fI~LP :'WANr~D

." -Sliilrt1t.glO1medlatelY'
." FORf\ENT;N$W 1 bedlciOm ~art";"nt .... Full,~lme.dayw.od~

in W'1Y:r,CallO;i\\,n 256C:3442,ilI27t4 ..- -. .9nty,.Must be.

d~R'-RENT;.I. bed,odm:aparlment U1.·~espqjj$lble, hard
'-f-",,, "w.·arkl;';'g--and.··peo.pl.e.· .....,:3,,..al. CaJlDawn2~42 .'1/2714 ..

---:-- ' oriented, Apply at
. \AREYOOSubw:e::~::s;n 9-S

tNTERES1ED?
Be~DtifJI.Ne\v2-Becl,oorn

'D\iptex.
AllailiIDie this Fall.

Locall~d West 01 Salem
. . Church. ..

For Ren.tal Information
Call

MARVENE EKBERG
EVENINGS '287-21 Q7

FOR S,II.LE: Front bun,per to lit19n
(and olbar yealsl Chevrolet Pickup: Bill
·Richardllon. ~75·2.Q48: tf

FOR,SALE: 1975 Lincoln Continental.
New transmissIon, t:lew tires, ,AMlFMI
cass,~tre, ps/pb,. pOViar windows and
locks. runs good, good heavy car. Call
402-337,0090 after 7 p.m.1I2OTF .

FOR SALE;Sunquest 1000 6 Lamp
Super Home Canopy. Tan AI Home!
$400 or best oHer, 402·375-5660 leave'
me.sage. Star... Upright. 1/2712

- f"C\Il.~ALEial"9.kc metal.frilm Mon. full
size with 6 .iiICh mall\'ess:.M811ressls.
black on one sidel rEid on the olher. 402,
375-5660 Ieevemessage. ._~ 1/2712

FOR. SALE;RCA Color rv.'s. Priced
Right. C311.375-5706, '. • 1/27

FOR SALE: Trek bike.. La-z-boy
recli~_er. 7. cubic ft retrigerator. couch

, . with hide'a-bect. dresser, andmicrowalie
oven. 375,2346 ask for Andy. 1/2712
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WSC"J<iZZ FesUvi\!
Middle Center 7/8

ACT@WSC
JV Wrestlers at

Crelghlon-JO:OOam
NAC l?BTrny-

'. '.. ,c.,wayne
WSC HOI,\:li!t Band

Middle ceilteT 5/6
AudltopurnGrade

7 Only

4

11 . BB-Hooper/
~1\'w-H-6:15pm
. 'Dis!. \VR-Wlsner

Hartington CC
SpeeCh Contest

NAc 9B:atmy
Hartlnl(ton-'m.A

Mtddle center
C!Qsed

SATURDAY
NAC BB Trny-Wayne

Middle Center 7/8
Audltortum 5/6

Bl:;~~19118.
~ate Wrestllrig TQurpey,'

Lincoln
Middle Center 5/6

BB-Mactlson-A·5:00pm (9)
Dlstrld\VR-Wlsner
Middle Center 7/8

No School K·4 On~
. ,2nd Sem. Con.

FRIDAY
3

10

\

7/8 \\'R-Nortolj(-A·4:00pm
9 GBB/BB-NorMk CaUI

H-4:30pm
Band/Jazz Band Concert

LfI,7:3Opm
Grade 1 Field '!'rip

Dental Cl.inil'

718 WR-Wlsner-N4:00pm
NAC BB TIny-Wayne
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out great· kids. Reflect on them_
Give special attenti';>n to the last
one..

oLove them
oUsten to them
oChalienge them
oUmit them
oExpect respect
°t.et them go
oBuild their sell-esteem
oHelp them be community

minded .
oDevelop illove of learning
More thiln. love is necessary to

turn out gre~t students. Knowl
edge of learning is also_ But how
can you 'show your child that you
h~ve this knowledge? One way is
by developing skills. to help your
child improve study ,habits ins
school. Your. child will .Iook up to
you and respect you for possessing
such skiils..
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'.' The Nebraska legislature hases(ablished a new record on the
number. of pr9po,sed·bll.lsfiled for consideration .this year: over
800,AsexpeCted. aoomber .of. those filed are related to funding
fO'r K-12 p!Jbli" edu(;atiqn.Withln the passagl! ()flBl 0$9 a few
.yearsagQ' state aid to .education across Nebraska was targeted to
reaC;h a 45%!ll/!dlng level for .eachsthopl.!listrict" but overall
state .expenditures tause!l an imbalance in the formula and statl!
aid support has slippe(ltrom the level in the initial year (over
.~2911) to a pnidicte!l39% .lnJ995-96. lhisdedininglevel of
state.' aid .s!Jpport has resulted in s!llfting more load. to. lacal
propertytax.es lnthe necessilry Jundingofpublic schools. As a
result,. the legislature'must find. a .more effective metho~ of dis
tributingschoolfunding tocollnterbalance the ever intreaslng

, depen~ency on property taxes.
Some of the Proposed bills' filed In an effort to even the

school. funding scale are: . - .
olB45 - exempt personal property dlher thilO mot()r vehicles

from property taxation .'. ' .' . .
'olB170 - eliminate provisions fOT. a common l-evy for Class

VI school systems
olI:l257-provli::!e for a pers.onaLprop.erty tax exemption for

investments in "ertaln business property
°lB263 - prOVide a percentage of state lottery funds be

transferred to the Building Renewal Allocation Fund
olB278 - prOVide an income tax credit for. certain educa

tio.nal expenses.
olB290 -' provide reimbursement of transportation costs to

school districts which are incurred pursuant to state law and for
which reimbursement is not required .

olB299 - Change the income tax and sales af'd use tilX rates
oLB300 ~ change provisions. fOr income tat talculations
ol641 7 - eliminate certain provisions .lor state aid to option

school districts
olB437 - change provisions'for equalization aid· for option

students
ol6526 - change provisions relating to Income tax alloca

tion under the Tax Equity and Educational Opportunities Act .
olB543 - change provisions relating to tiers under the Tax

Equity. and Educational Opportunities A<:t
ol6585 - au~horize a county' income tax
ol6648 - change provisi9ns relating to sales and use taxes,

income taxes, property taxes, and aid to edu<:ation
olR31 CA- constitutional amendrnent to eleiminate an as

sessment limit on property taxes ilnd impose a limit on the real
property tax levy

The 15 proposals listed above serve as an example of the focus
of. the legislature in attempting to reduce the increasing reliance
of local property. taxes, to 'fund pubHcsch.~'needs,6efore this
session is over, there. will be .many "hanges and G9mpromises to
newly introduced legislation, b~t,. the message to t!letegislature
appearstobe very dear: prqperty taxes are too high and an alter
native method of funding cschoois ~n!lother government agen'

parentsasMotlv'~a"'t""o=:-r's>-des must be identified. .
Pr~ising your childFen cilri moti- In an effort to understand why stat~dependencyon property·

v~te them to do well in school. taxes has escalated· over the'year~, tfl( Nebraska, Tax Research
Remember that your children's (ouncil analyzed overilllstate expenditures from 19 74 until
eflorts as· well as their 1994 and the history of state revMlfe~ince 1965, The .C<!sultSof
performance in schoPf deserve . their study indicatedlhefollp,wii'l.g:
rein:forcemen t: ·Yo u ca n '
e;'coura9.~th~m. tow:lr~ harder in L The entitlements of spedal·educiltion, welfare and Medl.
thv:jassrO$l!tl by.~.. sin<ere,.verbaJ c.aidhayeincreased in size. from lJi:iing nearly 9% of ~II state~,
pat oiltheblltk:,. • .• ., pendj~ures In 1974 to being approximately 2396 olail expendi-
.It isl:t\l~t ,to yaryyqur~!)oi(:eClf tures In 1994. .. '.

words lNhen. complimenting your 2. The total state' expendilOrebl.jdget has increased from
children. U~lng th'esame expr.es- . S349,.90o,OOI) In 1974 to $1,718,000,000 in 1994: an increase
sian soon..lbSas it~ lmpilct. Also, itis of $69,000,000 ayear over a 20 yeilr span.
best to praise ana regul.ar ba5i. 3 If th' d' d
andWhe"it is trulydeserved. . IS speD 109 tren continues for the next 14 years, spe-

Below .are expressions t!tat you . cial education,welfare and Medic;aid will equal approximately
can try on yOu' children. They Ciln 50% of allstate expendillJres. . . ' .
sPur' them tClwork h~rder in 4, If total state expenditures continue to rise at a rate .of ape
school. To this list, add Clthers you proXimately $70,QOO,OOO a year (which is predicted by Governor
have found effe~tive. Share them ,Nelson's budget until 1997 as published in the Executive 'Budget

. with your 'neighbClrs and iriends. Summary presented on jan. 12, 1995), in 14 years, expenditures
That's' fantastic work; keep it upl may be ashjghas $2.7 billion with entitlements being 50% of
Wh~t a neilt jobl Congratulatiom, the lotal.'
you' g9t mClSt of itl Wow, I'm im' 5. Nebraska' state revenue -collection' has increased since 1965
pressedl What you did pleases usl ~t. an average rate every five years of nearly 11 %, but expen.di-
I appreciate that eHortl Great, d'
you gave it your best. shotl W~y to tures urlng the same lim.e< period h~ve averaged Over 17%.
gal thilt ,i~ outst~ndingJ We're all Governor Nelson is <;;lltrect in attempting to curtail spending
proud 01 that! You showed grNt, as the only effective method of reducing stress on property taxes,

." p"'grassI I like the way yeu han- but Wi.ttl fed.eral mandates controlling/the annual 'rise in enti-
Moldinu Children died th~tl ~plendid, You gClt it! t1ement spending, a significant par'! of the state. budget will be

Pilrents are at th.e center of'a Everyon.e WIll be proud of youl extremely diHi<;ult 10 maintain al an affordable leveL ,
chil9'S uniY~G~Ih!'y h~ve..L..c.'y,OJ!Lwork it!]1arvelousjA sell~a
'chance to mold their children. Ray tionalTr)ilS'upertl,Shilrp and awe-
Moloney lists some Wil)S to tum somel Excellent! .

. ,'.
. ,',"",

'Thls'is the thlrlJ In a series of dr
tlcles. which describe .PASS (Parents
Assuring. Studen~ .Success)..Q .pro_ .
gram to caplta/lzeon the' efforts. of
parents to assist teachers In bolster
Ing /earnlng at home.

'.

ParenlsDidYouKnow?
0... Don Zeiss, Principal '

Attitude:
A Synopsis

Attitude Is' crudill .to helping
our children ill schClol. It is the
source of success and happiness in
everyone's fife. Attitudes ari'se
from mental 'pictures people cre
ateabaut. themselv'i'S and others.

, These pictures drive our behaviClr;
they can be negative or positive.
.Everyone has the' power to create
pOsitive pictures.

There are. fo.ur questions nor
m~lIy r~ised abClut attitudes.. They
are given below, Review and dis
cuss them .with your children. AI·
ways be miridful thilt children copy
their p~rent's .attitude about ev
erything, particularly learning.

1. What is ~ttitude?

. A state of mind,the w~YW'0u
see things andfeelilbaut things. It
is· Clne of the f"", things In liI.e that
YQU can control. .

2; Why is it important?
It infl.uences how you ~ct and

feel. It influences how you look, '
your degree of happiness. It influ·
ences what you will become in life
and how much you will enjoy life
and your children. .

3. Howean you devel9p ~ posi-
tive attitude? ,

oBy being enthusl~.stic about
life. ",

. oBy helping others.
oBy respecting ~nd belng"con'

siderilteofmhen, ' '.
'. oBy takinl1'pridein yourwoik'

and our children: . .
°ByJeilrningand gJowin!l'
oily being kind.
oBy .alw~ys tryin.g to do your

best. .
.. !I, Wha.t develops ~ negative

~ttiti:lde?

oAlways' criticizing. and com·
piilining. . .

oLooking at the bad side of .ev·
erything:

oSitting on your thumb, doing
nClthing.

,oRefusing to help others.
-No! taking pride in yoor. work

or your children.
-Being rude.
"Not always 'trying to dQ your

best.

GBB-Stanton·A-6:30pm
Teacher Inse.lVlce-l:.OOpm

Dlsm.!llsa\
. EL·12:45I'iJl DlsplisSal

No PM Kindergarten

schoOl Brd MIg-7:30pm
W$C Black & Gold Series.
PIan,Q/ee]Jo Duo. Strings .
Attend, RaJn&I:Y, 8:00pm

EL·Home !lOOm PaJ11es
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Parent-Teacher<:o/lfere"c~s
will be held on Friday, Feb. 1O. This
will ~lIow. parents an opportunity
to meet·. ~h the te~chers,

following the 1st semeste'rgrades.
There will be ['onlyone . clay'
provided for Jheteach~rs to work
with .p~rents. Alistudents~UI ../!!>t
h~ve ~ schec!ttled.conf~renceilS
w~s done e~rlie.F .this filII. The
te~chers will be sending home a
letterwitheach child.

Teachers Presentlng- Can- .
gratul~tions to Amy Hill ~nd Lori
Barent on. their presentation' being
accepted for the State Interna
tional Reading Association Con
vention being held in February.
Mrs. Hill and Miss Barent will pre
sent on how they teachre~ding

together. using jnclusiveeduc~tlon.

WE' are very proud of their effort
In m~king Wayne Elementary rec
ognized ·at this state meeting.

Early DismIssal- Staff Devel
opment- On Tuesday, Feb. 7, K
6 teachers ....,i11 have the opportu
nity to listen to C.W. Anqerson,
who will present on modifying cur
ricull!..m to meet individual student
needs:-School will be dis'missed ~t

12:45 for all K-6 students. There
will be noinservice' on Monday,
Feb.. 20.

6

1312 KQIC
FreeThro.w

Contest
HSGym
1:30 pern.

fr,orntl1e·. Elementary ·Prl.-.dpal
David' Lo LuU

Cr.nclparenu' Week w~s held
I~n. 23-27 ~t the elementary
school. AgailT, ~. record num~erof

gr~ndpilrents~ttended. The·ele:
ment~ryf~culty ~ppreci~tes the
gr~ndparents ~tten.dance. ludy
Poehlm~n ~nd staff ~Iso need. a
big thank You for serving excellent
fOO<! durihgthe ye~F·

Dental Hulth Month will be
held the month of Febru~ry. All
students in gr~des K·4 willpartici
pate in .the following activities:

oKindergarten' - the nurse will
viSit the c1assroom~nd present a
lesson on oral care.

oFirst Gr~de - the nurse will
demonstrate proper brushing, ~Iso

stud.ents will tour the denbl· clinic
oSeCOnd Grade ~. the'nurse will

demonstr~tehow sticky items
cling to 'the... teeth. They will ~Iso
see how fluoride protects our
teeth.. Proper· brushing will be'
demonstr~ted.

oThird .Gr~de .~ the students
will brush ~ndfloss right incl~,sS.

oFou.rth. Grade - the students
will dr~w healthy sn~cks on ~p~.

per pl~te. Dr. Wessel will visit and
see the creative ide~s. Prizes will
be drawn out of ~. hat for students
who participated, then a snack
tasting party of he~llhy food will e
held.

SUNDAY

·-FEBRU.ARY-'1995
MONDAY

About Learning Disabilities
What are some spedfl" dations for the students c1~ssroom
learning disabilities? .... teac~erson ~ow to address the

In general,leamingdisabilities ch~d s educatIonal needs . .
are thought of as a wide range of . parent(s) are contilcted and
conditions lnterferlng.with learning cCln.s",nt form are completed for
functioning in life. Five common testIng o!·the studen.t ...'
features ~re. n!>te<iin specifi~ .speclal . e?ucatJon dtrector
learning qisabilities;those indude: tests. ·the chIld to Oet.ermlne

. oaverage to above ~verage ~ch,evement level a-",d ablltty I\,vel .
abilitles of the..~tude':'t. .

oacademic and leilming difficul- ..owlien approp"~te the speCIal
ties'. . . ". " ,.. .... .... . .' i educa~lon dir6ctClr forWards test

o~,a\fferen·ce.between~ per- . results and.. parent cons",,! forms
soo's.. potential;lbilitiesandtheiF .,an~ ~rrilnge~lor'!SChool ps.rchol-
perf!>~maflce "." 'oglstfromESU#l.to.do addItIonal

!llfliql,)!lJeamlngpatterns ,~a'l,liUlons Clf}~~dlllcl. .
'onosig"iflcan~. ~lsion, h!,~ring or .. ~the. multl-cjl " team

.mQt6i: di.abllJl/lls· . .Y1ltlfles .aA,ty (~he
Jlowdowe.detei:n:tlllelfa. . a{l1.. j~.cq!TI,'

,/'- .-,""<''',' ".' ", :, .. -.,.-", -'-:.-':', - ..',. 's-.",c,hl$srQ9m
t<_.st1l4-entbasa.spe~nc_. . psycflologist,
~ learning dlsa~IU~:. ., .' .:.: .' .. . ,principal, specialeduc;a'
. .. \ '. T?e det~,ml~atl'?l.'~f a stu-tion ·dlrector, resource teacher,

/
'<!en... tS.I..e.a..r':'.'.ng.... d.. l5abll.'ty. IS. denved a.n.d anY9.. th.er stilff. members that
fl'l)m many. sources. Atea.mofed- are involved in the child'seduca-
uca\<>r~,;worl<ir-ithparents.tomake Han in the wayne Schoolsc
a ,~;ecJslon.,about,iI leilrn!Og <i's- "parents are notified. of the
ablltty J~roughan eva.luatlon P~Cl, verifleationand ari indivldualedu
cess. The ev,!lll'allCln Illcludes 1;'- cation planning (IEPjmeetin-gis
formatIon g"tneq from. an ab,ltty s.cheduled '
test; testlllg .. of ilcildem IC -the resource te~cher solicits
.a.chievement;. classroom observa- Input from teachers ~nd parents
t,ons;: pilrent Input; a~d,. when aI', tOr the IEP meeting . .
prop"ilte, the student·s Illput. -the IEP meeting is conducted

.Wayne Schoqlsprqcedures c with all of the child's teachers"
. for identifying and pladp.g pilfent(s) and ~school administra-

learnIng disabled students. tor present
oa problem i$ re~ognized byoparents ~pprove the,individual

the child's dassroom te~cher or eeducation plan and .consent for
parent ,. placement

oA student assistance team othe child begins receiving ser-
meets ilnd develops r<Kommen-. vkes for their "~ilrning disabHity

L1NCOu/'S .
BIRI'HOAY
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